
IN lESS TIME lHEN IT TAKES lor a good sneeze, Ihis Iree was dropped along Pearl Sireel in Wayne Salur
day morning. Preparallon lor Ihe removal 01 Ihe Iree began Friday afternoon when several of Ihe lower limbs
were removed and oneS Ihal may have presenled some danger 10 neighboring buildings as it came down. On

Salurday morning, after removing several wedges of wood from the trunk, and making sure the alignlllllilt
was correcl, an allempt was made 10 pullihe Iree down using a truck and cable. Unfortunately the cable silllp-
ped. The job was able to be complef!ld by using a £balnsaw_ _ .,. ...__

Although the question has come up con
cemlng the legality of school" admlnlstrator:s
seeking post on an ESU board; 'appar-elifly
there are no restrlctlon.s on a candida,.
other than that they musf be residents. o.t't~!
ESU when running for an aHarge poimon,
and a resident of the county when seeklni(a
county ESo. post. " ':,,:..

EleCtions for ESU positIons are hef"d~ve~:~.
t'lYa-yellrs with county and at-large~lecll~~!:;·
alternating. ' ;".

ble with the money that,1s ava1Iable'~'~-
CI.alr Hanson, 49. Is running fot.

tern\\for an at.-Iar-ge-. posltr~rt.,.on",,,
board. A farmer for 20- ye-ars~
he Is'runnlng In order·to·malnf
flnulty on the board.

With m_ember's_cleddlng n~ fo_ run. ~.e said
ll"s lrilportant thaT he see some pro{ed'
thr-ough.

"When I first came on the board, we had"a
budget of around one-half million de)llars.
Ever'ythlng has been Increasing over the
years but we haven't been, changing the'unlt
administratively to keep up with the
changes," Hanson said, adding, that the old
structure does not serve the Increasing ser
vices and budget adequately,

The seventh candidate, Marvin Boro. was
unavailable, at .press time, for ,8 review -of
his concerns of the esu.

Society..sa~d 1he first Can~".<P'reYenilon
, , us

to Identify tactors relatect to the develop
ment of c;ancer and other diseases.

The link between clgarette.smoklng'and
tung cancer and heart dlseue· Will an oub
come 01 Ihe sludyand help¢10' Initiate the
public healln campaign agalnsl srtiQk.liii '

TheSliJdy.ll'i r....led lhe r.,.114nI/lIpel
ollosll\l locartaln cane.rl, fhe, ",,,,11.'111 .
women _.f high rl.k for .cervlul ~~rl"~
the 'ror., 0' e~~cll~f In pr...,-enflng burt .t~
tacks and .trobl..' ,"; ':,.:" :,';"'_:';:.

"Cancer Preven.llonStudy 11. will bt even
more tlm.'y an<f m.... InchiSlvllI\8" It-·
IInl liludy,.nd win r..llOfllI. ,directly 10
public .n~l.tI.. and fru.slral,Ont'6llli\if:'!"r
envlronmelll ~. _ .Is carel_Ie:;.
WhellS sal,," said OnAoberI V.P. HllIIit,p
Pres1_ el""'.Am......n,90~ SocleIt,·

LawrenCe c;.rllllkel, Vlc"Pmlcllnlel
Epl""mlology~:'"".51.11"'1..,,,,, ·t"" .,
·Americilll.~5ocfelV,oIftd 0'''''''''''
e.-·~"udv'","'cit("i'"
.llrst ltucly was~i~:~\:

.:::::c.~_~'1'::=._

to-tIl-r~"::*.~"".~-: •..'.- ",,,, ':'.!i+·'li:'~' ::i',~,,:,

.JlIldJ'.~~W__ .....
w....·~~,~... ".
: :'~~'~~i,':":r::l::

on his spe~lalisf 'degreet I

Tomlcek said he Is running 'lOr an af.lar'ge
post with the ESU beca'!:lse he would like to
be of ser'vlce to the people In the area. "It's
such a vast area to eavcfr, 'I'd like to be of

""help with people and the e~u. I feel It will be
a real challenge," Tomlcek said.

Deryl Lawrence. 49, of Wayne ts the-dtrec
,. tor of logistics for' Wayne State College

where he received his bachelor's cleg,ree.
H.e began his career In the Englewood,

Calif. school disfrid where he taught, was a
counselor and moved hUo the ad
ministrative area.

He"returned to Nebraska and was the
prIncipal 'at Wayne-Carroll high school lor
several years before accepting the position
as dlr'ector 01 car'eer planning and place,
ment at WSC.

Lawrence said he Is r'unnlhg for the
poslton, "to be. of service to the peOple the
ESU serves."

As an educator', Lawrence said he would
be bringing a different approach to 'he can
cenls of the esu. "it's no,O lot dlffere~,t
from what r -do ev.eryday," he said. ' j

He added that financing is a maior .con- .
cern of $chool$-and-distrlcts,now~'''Ws kind 
of tough now for the dlstrlcf$:wltb rising.
costs, . financial lids arid budget c;on-

. straints/' he said, "I'd like to see the ESU
providing 1he best educatio~ s,r:,Vlces possl-

of NebraSka.
"I have a very strong concem abou1 the

special edu1=atloJ;l pr'ogram."' DeBoer said
"For our sIze, we have a large number of
special education studen1s so I view the pm
gram as essential"

Although DeBoer said his district receives
a more then adequate share of spedal
education services, he Is conCt?rned with the
"pigeon-hole" approach that is often used
with ~peclal education students,

"Each one is unique, each student Is dlf
lerent. with their own personality and they
don'f olten fit Into the boxes we set up for
them."

DeBoer also said he teels a superinten
dent's viewpoint is needed on the ESU board
and said he can make a good contrIbution to
rhe board. "I'd like loglve it a try," he saId.

gill TQmlcek, 34. is currently an elemen·
tary prlnclpal In fhe South Sioult di5trlct at
Louis and Clark school and the Dakota city
school, He is aJso the dlstr'lct's chapter I
federal program director.

Tomlcek, a graduate of Kearnev State
Conege where he earned his bachelor"s and
master"s degrees. began his career as a
feocher at North pratte, Neb. He spent two
years in the Paplltlon school distr'ict and has
been with the South Sioux system for six
years. .

He is currently compleflng graduate work

Beginning next month; 60 residents of

Wayne County re.ident•.'~
to participatell'lltud,

t1cipate In one ot the largelt epldemloroglc
resear'ch studies ever to be carried out In the
United StateI-. ."

During September', volunteer'S of the
American Cancer' Socle1y wUl be contacting
residents of the ~nty fo fake part m
.Cancer Pr~entlon Study II,

Tke study will be the Society's second rna·
lor' research' endeavor to learn how lifestyle
anes envIronmental factors Influence cancer
"nd other diseases, and will Involve more
than one mll110n Amet"lcan men and women
from 1 all rbelal, ethnIc, and econcJ1nfC
gr~ps.

"W·ltllinlornll1lon p<o._by slvcly _,.'
Ilclparits In W.YM ClAArI\' ..... 0111 OViJr 11\0.

:;\~:..'1:t~~==='=
Unclr, fhoM thD~rrrtmJtor DO r", lnet
-,~ lilot Idu.SUy mOl; .. pt;mm
_," ...~~.~01
flot. W'oy""C<Iomty _ at flot "-\etn
~-~,

-..NIn.'H....... Mi<l r_llul ttlo stvclywlll
bt -.clIo ~pnlllt'...,."'-help. pioopIe

,.~~~~~m!ft!mJ{.~~ ,

A ,--'w thY. I'.mllrl_~

superintendent In the Chester· Hubble school
district, was a a high school principal In
Louis\I!lle a.nd began his career as a teacher
In the Crofton school system

Post recei\led his bachelor's degree lrom
Wayne State College, his master's from,lhe
Uni\lersity 01 South Dakota and hIs
specialist degree tram the University of
Nebraska Lincoln

Post·sald he is interested in ImprOVing the
elflciency of the services prOVided by 'he
ESU He added that another reason he was
running was; to make sure that the tall
mone.y receIved by the ESU Is being spent
o'IS etlicienl!y a5 possible

DeBoer, 52, is beginning his sixth year
with the Walthill school district as
superintendent. He has previously wOr'ked
for the Nebraska Oepar'tment 01 Education
and, for' several years, was superintendent
of schools in the Hamburg, '101. school
system.

For several year's DeB w s employed
. by the ,Adams County, 010. school system

in admlr1istratlve pos fans boft'! fn the lunlor
and !>enlor high ools. He has also been

. the superintend' t of schools In Valparaiso,
Neb, and at ~pJeton, Neb He began his
cateer as a teacher In the ~osalie school
sy~tem.

OeBoer received his doctorate, master's
and bachelor"s degrees. 1rom the Unlverslly

unit. The 1HIIt.1so iY" ~.ir system liNd~
drlvtno In hNvy city fr~.~.·.dlmy""'II'Mds.
WIt!! thfI Hlp of • -1tdI.- 1M--..--r -Ilifcomts
Pl'ftWrluod 'to'~ ftImM ..- .,.k'o!n. Ml'hrillll
the trvdl.TM-'M~".... anI~~
tric:al riy.tem lM!IIl _.pwrdlaMd wmt speodal em.
UN In tMYlItiIIklI, .

Northern Stilte College In Aberdeen South
Dakota J (}tobs tompleted a slJ: year degree
i1t the University of Nebra~ka lincoln and is
rurnmtly Ilnlshlng up hiS doctorate degree
lrom the University at South Dakota PrIor
to coming to Ihe Verdigre district, he was a
prlnclpal in the Sterlmg school dlstricl

Jacobs said he is r'unnlng for the position
because he i!> 'not s.atisflcd with the leve~ of
special education services prOVided by the
ESU In Knox county

"We've ended up hiring our own
psychologisL ~eech lheraplst and special
education teacher."' he '>dId "because we
dldn" get the level of ser\lltCs we wanted 1
al!to think II'S ridiculous to have the central
office of the ESU In Wakefield'

Jacob!. said With ma",t 0' the stall living In
the Wakefield dnd WiJyne area it becomes
difficult because of the dri\llng time He said
thal by the tIme Ihe E~U stall arrives at
Verdigre, their Ilred tram the drive

"I guess the bottom line is that I hope tobe
able to Improve Ihe ser\llces so they are
more equally provided in an equitable man
ner throughout t'he counties the ESU serves

p·ost, 39, returned to the Bloofl'lfletd school
distr'lct as superintendent in 1980, following'
a Year's wOr'k at the Fir'"t National Bank In
lincoln.

He was orglnally hired as superintendent
in Bloomfield in 1976. He has_also been a

A NEW AMBULANCE ha.·reunlly Wn-dtllv..-.4 to
. W'!y.... and has .lrMCty ,m'IN _ rvn ,cconllng to
~ MMlcal canler offICI.Is. The imblllarlCcf,
Whldl was pwrc:hliMod .t, cost of ,boII1i. m,1", ... h
-IMCY !'Ype bolIlrlO\HlMd on. 460 Fot1I CblIsb. The
toMt _tvres· MYer.1 Ittm. pelt.~ unitt. elld
MIl Mw MIdI ....,. .1IY,,", llll!llc.ti·..... , I!UdlooI'!

Ambulance delivered'

Present board rnemben who Will not be
~klng reelectIOn In Novem~r are Bill
Wle5C, Kenneth Ol~s and Bill Norvell

II may be a bll unu!>ual lor district ad
mlnl&frators to be seeking election 10 the
E SU, however m~t uf the administrators
'eel the board needs the added Input 01 an
administrator acttfally on the board, rC)ther
thc!!.,.llrnply In the capacity as an advisor

Jac-Cit?s, J8~ has been superintendent at
Verdigre (or about 6 years He received hiS
bachelor'" degree and master's· degree Irom

>oventl !lchool adminlstralon are among
the recently de<lared candidate!> for four al
large P05~lons on "-he E ducatiQnal Service
Unit Ono's board of directors

A lotal of fleven area men have tiled Cdn
dldacy paper! with the Nebraska Secretary
01 State',> office and their names wd+~pear
on the November general election ballot

School administrators filing i)re Bob
Jacobs.. ,>upe-rinlendenl of schools at Ver
dlgre. John e.o~, supermtendent of school!>
81 Bloomfield Ervin DeBoer, superln'en
den! OIl;Chooll, al Walthill and Bill Tomlcek,
an elementary prinCipal In the South SioulIl
dl~trl(t

AI~o running for an at large po'jltlon are
encumbent C1a~r Hanson of Coleridge, Deryl
Lawrence rrl Wayne and Marvin Borg, a
Dixon County farmer

School superintendents declare candidacy '::
.. ,~, ••• ~•• ~_~l~·. .~ _,'::",_ ,.'-,,,""-



business
.notes

Carl Johnson. residential assis
tant. Wayne and Craig -TItdtke,
director of fiscal menagement
for the central offlctt. were
recently named outstanding
employees by Region IV Office of
Developmental Disabilities.

Johnson and Tledtke were
honored. along with several other
employees, during the annual
board meeting ~nd luncheon
recently held In Wayne.

county
court

p

BRDER HONORED
Loure Broer of R:indolph was

honored last Satur~y night In
York when he- .w._, named the
el.c!<~UbeXear.by .tIle
Nebraska Blacksmith, Welde:r1t'
and Machinists ASSOCiation.

FINE~,

Patrick K{)enig, Yutan,
speeding, $34, Keith Pa5ewalk,
Norfolk. speeding, '22; Jeffrey
Grill, Omaha, !.peedlng, $40;
Walter Otte. Wayne, no motorcy·
cle operators license, $10;
Thomas Koch. Winside, reckless
driving, $25; Duane Kay, Wayne,
rio operator!. license, $5.

mornings for~.-$.Joughter at the

. NEW POSTMASTER
Anew postmaster was sworn In

during a special ceremony at t}'le
Lyons Post office last Friday.
Timothy Kelly of Omaha was of·
flclally appointed to assume the
re,ins at the post office. He
replaces Kenneth Sears. who
reUred last February.

Bank

Thursday. Sept. 2: Beef
vegetable stew, pea I\nd cheese
salad, angel bIscuits, Rice
Krlsple bar

SQ named for the chief donors

Friday. Sept. ]; Fillet ot cod
with tartar sauce, oven browned
potatoes, diced tomatOO$, col·
eslaw, whole wheat bread,
pineapple rings

Coffee. tea or milk
$8rved with meals

HOG STATION
Constructlonn was expected to

sJart fast· week on a totally
enclosed hog buying station near
Beemer. The station Is being set
up by Victor's Iowa Pack, Inc. of
Council Bluffs, according 10 Doug
Matthies, a' former Beemer resi
dent and head hog buyer for the
Iowa firm. The 50 x ~ toot
bottdlng will be erected one mile
north and a quarter mile east 01
Beemer. Butcher hogs and sows
will be purchased there Monday
through Friday and Saturday

1964 - John N. Noe. Allen, Mer
cury

1961 - Gary 0 Salmon,
Wakefield, Chevrolet,

1959 - Char les B ea I y,
Wakefield, Ford Pickup

1953 - Gary Don Salmon,
Wakefield, Plymouth.

J

rI.I..•• •h. bllJ .hlnlJ In nol,l corn. It',.,; ~"""thrlll -
profltabl., '00 - to pl•• hi In a:corn ';-''''_
t.... "I,..dy pion, are un4aiway to _ who ha. tho
....t yl.ld......Ily thl. fall betw_ tho -.t com
manufaetur.n:

s...... · way wlthyl."'. on _I..... IXCI" that
. EVUYOfi!" ."",ln~1 tlta It..... NtltI_1 II!onk •••
EVUYONI;can ••t." ....IcirI.' 1.ldonaavl .'

Check The
Yields At

State

..;.

weekly gleanin.gs

VEHICLES REGISTERED

. ,I!ARADE MARSH"ALS

1967 - Norman L Slama,
Wake!t~ld, Ford Truck

'1966 - Michael Boyle, Allen.
Dodg~

1965 Douglas Moore, DillOn
ChevrCJlel

Monday, Aug. ]0: Baked pork
chop, dressing, Bru.ssels ~prouts,

banana/orange juice mold. angel
food cake

Tuesday. Aug. 31: Baked
chicken, wild and long grain rice.
lIma beans, top hat salad,
chocolate sundae

Wednesday, Sept. I: Lasagna
plE~, cauliflower with cheese
sauce. lettuce/vegetable salad
With dressing. rye bread, baked
apple '

iJf .Allen ,were- honor.ed as the The Dlnkl'age's WI,ner Improve
par.ade marshals for the Greater. men' Corp. donated $380;000
Slouxland Fair and Rodeo parade toward the' estimated $450.000
in South Sioux City las" Wednes- . total cost 01 replacing the city's
day. Lockwood has donated his deferloratlng swimming
serv1ce$ 8!l. auctioneer at Itte an- facilities:' .•

- inIal 4-H Bonus auctlon since It
was orl~lnated tn 1959. He also
has assisted 4·H youngsters In ob
taining animals lor their fal~pro-

loct.. .

PODL DEDICATED
As a direct result of the

generosity of the Wisner 1m·
'provement Corp.• the city's new
swimming pool was formerly
dedicated with ribbon cutting
ceremonies on_Saturday, Aug. 28.
The L-shaped pool, wading pool,
bathhous.e and supporting eq\Jlp·
ment Is located in Dlnklage Park.

senior citizens

'congregate meal menu

Idixon count\,_ c()Urt I
rlt the Gr,e"., l)rug store lot for d

motor,,!
Thur<.ddY allicers hdndlf'd ,j

compl<llnl 01 loud mUSiC ,n d Cotl'
parlunq 101 People werE" found
danCing In the parking lot <Inn

told to qUiet down A' lulflH:
haldrd was repar ted to HH:

depM'ment, resutlmg ,n Ihl'

removal 01 a dirt pile by Ihl~

owner The department ,11>0 Ifn
pounded a <,tray dog Tdq<, w('rp
later lound lor the animal and the
owner no11fled

A strange acting ·,qulrrel was
reported to the deparlll1('nt By
the time offocer<; arrlv'o'd on Ihe
scene it had been learn'·d 1I',dt !he
<;qulrrel had been hI! by ,1 Ltn and
had died betore OHICN', "r(1 nK:i

Police aiso unlocked ,I ,1·rl1(le

Police ;nve5.tlgaled a possible
aulo thell Irom d Wayne motel,
howe,,~ it was later learned that
g friend of the owner of the 'Iehl
c1e had borrowed It Officers
responded later to inform th~

responded later to Inform the
owner of the motel of the sllua
tlon

Wayne pol,c>- olltu~r". handled
calls rang,ng 'rom dl,turbances
and posslblt· ,'1-)'0 'n",!!s to re
quesls lOf ,nlorrnrl'IQ_n dn.d trait!!::.
problems P<'l,' N",<,:"k

On Wed",:,<,ddY otf,eers
responded 10 '-I'.CJ <;epdrate d,sfur
bance COmpld,nts A call came In
abou I lou d nOI <;e<; near the
Bressi",r Park area Oflic.ers
howe"f·r did not make contact
N,1h an; <;u<;peel<; nor Nd'; th/;'re
lovd nOises In the drbl Oflicers
also respOnded to rl complain I
later In 'he day and tound a ce
men' truck unload,ng Nt> r I' lias
cau'>lng the nOise

TH IS WE EK'S CHAMBER coffee was held on Friday morning at Alice Froeschle's
business, The Diet Center. During the coffee, Mrs, Froeschle, lell, presented a
special interium achievement award to one of her employees, Darlene Frevert,
who has lost about 31 pounds since starting the weight loss program at The Diet
Center.

Merlin Benshoof

Achievement award

Myrtle Quimby, 91, of Wakefield dIed Tuesday. Aug. 14. 1982 at the
Wakefield, Health Care Center.

serviceS were held Aug. 27 at the United Presbyfer~anChurch in
Wakefield. The Rev. E, Neil Peterson offIciated.

Myrtle Hilma Olive Quimby, the oaughter ·01 Theodore and Mary
Lindahl carlsOn. was born May 20. 1893 at Wakefield, She married
D.P. Qulmby'on Aug. 26, 1933 at Wakefield.

. Survivors' Include her husband, ·D.P.. of Wakefield; _fWQ s1gp-JOM,.
Richard of Nebraska City and Donovan M. of South--Sloux City: two
sisters, /hs. Ruth Harrison of Denver, Colo. and Mr'J. Gladyce E.rlc
son of Sioux City. Iowa; thr.H grandcblldren; and five grem orand--
chUdren. •

She Is- preceded in death by her' pat"enU anct three brothers.
Pallbearers were ·Don Stipp, ·CUfford Busby. carl Bark. Paul Bur·

man. Laurence Nelson and R.,., Blatchford. .
".Burlal was In -the Wakefiefd Cemetery ,in Waltefiekt with Bressler

Funeral Horne In marge Of !11't4figefhtitt$.

Donald Roker

Myrtle Q..,imby

I police report

';fJ Day Hi Low Rain
\...J Wed 76F 54F .00

25C 12C

~
Thu 80F 6O'F .00

21C 16C
.' . Frl 71F S2F .00

. ' ,.'. : UC ilC

A reporf on the (ending activities .of the Federal Land Bank
Association and trends a-tfecting the financial situations of
farmers will highlight the 1982 stockholders' meeting at the Nor
folk Association, according fa Calvin J, Allyn, President

This meefing will be held in four sectional meetings as
tallows Hartington, 9·0782, Holy Trinity Parish Center. 6,30
P!VI O'Neill, 90-8·82, St Patrick's SOCial hall, 6:30 P.M.; West
POint, 90982 Guardian Angel Auditorium, 6:30 P.M.; Norfolk,
91082, Villa Inn, il 30A.M

Attendance at the Norfolk meeting will be principally by the
stockholder<; from Antelope, Madison, Pierce, Stanton. and
Wayne Counties, Mr Allyn reported

Meetings to be held

Vanity band uniforms at Wayn'e·Carroll high school may be
c.he-cked on Monday evening at 7 p m. at the band room

Those who are unable to pick up their uniform on Monday
may do so on T Je<;day at 7 p m A $15 deposlf will be reqUired
when the uniforms are picked up

Band uniform pick up dates

The Sfouxtand Blood Bank will be accepting donations ai Pro
vidence Medical Center In Wayne on Thursday. Sept 2 between
the hours of 9 a m.·3 p m The last six donors will be screened at
230 pm

Donors must be 'n good health; be befween the ages of 17M
eat an ~deQuate meal betore donatmg never had Hepatit,<;
Jaundice or Cancer and undergo a mini physical prior to dona
lion

Blood Bank will accept donations

weather

Alfred ~nson, 70, formerly of Carroll died recently
Services were held' Aug. 13 ~t Spalding
He had lived at Spaldin9 for eight years. Before that they had lived

several years in the Carrolt area
Survivors lnclvde his wife 01 Spalding and one daughter, Dorothy of

Grand Island '"
Pallbearers Included Don Boling and Ken Eddie
At1endlng the funeral tram the area were Don Boling of Belden and

Ken and Delmar Eddie of Carroll

The second half of Real Estate property tax will become del in
quent September 1 and start drawing interest at that time Ac
cordfng to county treasurer Leon F Meyer

The· Northeast Nebraska Livestock Feeders Association will
hold Its annual outtook"meetlng tonight (Monday) at Ron's
Sfeakhouse In Carroll

Farm ~oan officer Gene Selk, of Omah.a will speak on
"Financing Ca.ttle and Swine Through 198.3_."

Also speaking will be'Dr AI Wellman. extension"econpmist
from the University. ot Nebraska. Wellman will tell about an
tiopated cattle and swi-ne prlee trends

Herb Albers, a cattle teeder from Wisner. will <tell how to
operate a, profitable feedlot In 1983, and AI Welding trom the
Sioux City Stockyards will speak. on the availability of feeders
(cattle and swine) and local market trends tor J983

The.§bcial hour wil) begin at 6:30 p.m., followed with dinner at
7:30.

Tax will become delinquent

Edith Williams

~new5'·bl"iefs.

Edith Williams, 89, died Thursday, Aug 26, 1982 at the Baptist Dr Donald Raker, 69, of Llrr(oln died Thursday. Aug 19, 1982 of a
Memorial Home In Harlan, Iowa. heart attack .

Services will be today (Monday) a! 2 pm at the F I(<,t United Services were Aug 23 at St Paul United Methodist Church in
Methodist Crurch In WayneT The Rev. Kenne~h Edmonds woll 01 Unocln Or Jobn Wickel!. Or Rex Bevins and Re~ Duane Lenz of
fidate. Visitafion will be at Hiscox-Schumacher Funeral Home until flciated .
time of services Donald R Rok.er, the son of Rudolph and Martha Brodhagen Raker,

Edith A. Williams, the daugh'ter of William and Phoeb€ McKinstry was born March 13, 1913 In rural Hoskins. He attended H~kins rural
Prince. was born Jan 6, 1891 near Winside She attended <;chool at school and Hoskins HIgh SchoOL He attended Westmar College at
Winside and Wayne Normal SchooL She taught school In Wayne Coun LeMars. Iowa and the Theological Seminary.!n New Y He married
ty un-Ill her marriage. She married John L Williamson Dec 13. 1912 In Lelia Ouehn on June 24,1936 at Osceola, Mlnn He II d I Hoskins un
Wayne. They larmed near Randolph until retiring and moving to til his marrlage H-e was a mlnls.ter for 42 years. r .... lng as pastor at
Wayne in 1961. She was a member of the United Methodist Church in Kearney. Grand Island and Lincoln, He wa a member at the St
WaYr')e and the Easte'rn Star Silver Leaf 110 In Ra'1dolph Paul's United Methodist Church In Lintoln .

She is surv-ived-by oneson-, D-ayleot Brandenton, Fla,. one daughter. Survivors incltJde two daughters. Mrs mes (Lois)' Fackett of Lin
Jl:IAe Rl£t:lard!i gf'~arla~ Ig' a· fwe-.gF~ dfH:i-~ '9f~.. ·---re-I-ft----8--Mft . of Omaha; and-----;+x----:wand-
grandchildren; and several nieces and nephews children.

SKe was preceded in death by her husband. John, parents, Mr and He was preceded In death by his parents, wif.e. two sisters and lour
Mrs Willi'l3m Prince at Winside; one brother. lver Prlnce of Winside brothers
dnd two sis~ers:, Ethel Koles of Carroll and Emiiy.Carlson of WinSide Hono,:ary pallbear~5 were Rev Melvin Keeling, Rev Frank

BurIal w!ll. be in GreenWOOd Ce'metery In Wayne With H,scolO: Schroeder, Rev, F.F. Gross, Rev. Marvin Herrick, Rev. Gerald
Schumacher Funerai Home In charge of arrangement<; SG:hwab and Rev. Donald NunnaHy

. Active pallbearers were Kendall Schwab. Glen Wisch, ,Van Henkle.

Alfre.d Densori Jim C'owell, Richard Ro.....ndOd'n Poppe,
BlJ'Tlal was In the Uncaln Memorial Park, Cemetery In Lincoln with

.Roper and Sons Mortuary in charge of arrangements:

I obituaries

--I
-:j.-'



"hl '.rmer
"ilNilin,edlto,

In 1967·68, only 50 percenf "of Nebraska
produced hogs received' the top USDA
grades of 1 or 2. By 1990, the'flgure'was 96
percent.

During the period.of..oolY_12 10_1"3 years,
the average backfat on a Nebraska '-hog
decreased by orie-fourth inch, while the
length of the animal increased by one~l1alf

inch.

dU~ll~~I~;a~~~~~~e.h~Sf~~~S:;::~dl~p:.~
hIgh' percentage of Nebraska steers that.
were yield graded 'would rate 4's'and 5'5; "fo
day, S's are almost non-exlstent')n
Nebraska, and only 2 percent of ou.r beetJdll
Is rated as 4'5.

Research by the university has In~volve~ ..
breedlng,-feedlng and·the relationships beF.
ween fhe live appearam:e of.. animals ·~nd·

their yleld·grades. The Cooperative E)(t~n: .
slon· Service has. taken lessons f.ro,,;,
reseaq:h to Individual producers thrOP9:'(;.
demonstrations, literature dlsfrlbuttoo-, ,and,'
one-on-one contact. ", <,••

NebriY.iika Is on Its way to becomin.g' the';':"
naflon's number one beet.sfate and is grow;'
Ing In lmporfance l!lS a pork producer. t'll dc':.'
everytbing I can to encourage ·these- tre:nds.
because all Ne~ras'~ans wUI benefit as we .
co~yert more,of our grain to.me.~~before ft'5

-shlpped- out our state. \1 - - - - "-~••

I'm not really a
though; Oh sure,·'I·
drink the beer ,and
games, but I'm niore
With a new sports co
for lute this year, the'
pretty well. , "."

That's about the on.ly good thl~'~~"" "<, '
Si;ly about th~ ,~u'nim.~~ .>i>!,~el-",!:g
over ...baskefball is not far off...pjf:!,:( ,

Beef
P!odUc!i~~
leadership

governor
charley
thone

Consumers all over Amer'ca ,'ate
benefiting because of leaner· ffve$tock

" developed in Nebraska. .

Our state has been a leader in the natJon~ .
wide movement to produce beef an';l 'pork
with less fat. Credit f~r fhe success-' gee,s' to
the University of Nebrilska, the'CooPeraflve'-' ..~
Extension Service, Nebraska Pork Pro
ducers Association, Nebraska Cattlem'en~s

Association, Nebraska Livestock .Fe'ederl/J
Association, associations for Indlv'ldual
breeds and thousands of farmer:producers.

··~~lIEIW1)
S.rvlliSJ "ortheastH.br.s.ka·s Great 'a,mlng:~re.

• by. ~ul farmer
___ .--cI-< -

e

ANSWER$: 1. Vaughn Ben.son. 2. Center
pivot Irrigation.•3. Hlllarv Thomas, former
baskefball standQut and assistant coa,ch :af
Morningside College. 4. Ron Gilbert', Mlke
War.ren ar:lCl Jay··Sand~. 5.-Wester'nAillo:----

1. WHO has been appointed the new In
ferlm headof'the business division at Wayne
State College?

2. WHAT has revolutionized agriculture In
Nebraska, and has Increased the productive
capability of our roiling land?

3. WHO has· been appointed '9 assist the
coaching staffs of the Wildcat men's basket
ball and baseball teams during the ,1982-83
seCfsons? -

4. WHAT three senior members of the 1982
Wayne State College Wildcat football ~quaq
will serve as t... lcaptalns during the upcom· ~

Ing season", according to head .coach Oe~

Stolterberg?
S. WHAT team clinched the V division title

01 the Wa.yne Men's Softball League·T-ourna·
ment Tuesday wl,th a 7-0 shutout of God·
fathers? .

Who's whol

what's what

One good thing about It all Is that It means
football season Is coming up. Better yet, It
means that soon, Lute Olson and his fan·
tasHc five will be hittIng the court tor Iowa
very sooJ). People··keep warnIng me that

50.1RAfs~1RfM GUYS
wHHDRAW'D fROM1l-Ie
501~6RNKr ...

by Barry McWlllloms

and horns blaring. But even I've stopped us· January?" With the summer drawing to a
Ing it for SOund effects since the old kitty close' however, visions of that sort of
cats haye decided to try and-nuzzle up to me weather are once again on my.mlnd. If It
dUri!"lg the night. It's not fun roiling o'ieLand... -h-appens again this winter, why don't we lust
getting clawed by an unInvited baa partner. dose up the en'tJre MICidle West and spread

, ourselves out In the South and Southwestern
I _kno~ the farrn_ers are, no doubt, mad paf't af tl'le Eal:lFltr'/~d-m-ean--ts-n~t:--

aboutTtie -cooler-weather but, for the rest of tie bit foolish to sit here In temperatures like
us, it makes for some prelty nice days and that. I'd never make It In Canada or
cool evenings. I Ius' hope, with th~s unex· Alaska ...glve me warmth anytime.
peeted cooler weather, that if's not the war·
nlng herald of things to come.

In July. I put up with the heat, while I was
strapped Into that S. & M. collar bone
harness. telling myself, "hey, would you
rather haye It 90 degrees below zero like In

IS YEARS AGO
August 31, 1967' David AulL·Green Bay.

Wis., will be a vicar affiliated with GracE'
Lutheran Church, Wayne, during the com)
log year as he serves a year ot theological
Internlshlp. Wednesday, Sept. 13, n~ld

day will be held at Northeast Station, Con·
cord. Among the features In the' ~ven stops
wlll be 43 commerlcal grain sorghUm"
hybr.lds. ~

.0 YEARS AGO
August 31, 1972: The Wayne Middle

Center, above the old fire department, will
open Its door~ forthe school year on ~hUrs·
day, Friday and Saturday from 7. to 10.p.m.

To the editor:
I feel compelled to write this letter to tell

YO\J .and your readers about the trem.endous
success of t.he first annual W.~slde Com·,
munlty Theater production of ;"Jenny, the
Mall Order Bride" lest weekend. Since
neJther of the so-called "lJrea" media chose
to use their compllmen1ac't_1:lcU:ts to attend

'the' produdlon for the pur~ of covering
the event or for their own .en!OYJ!lent so·
meone 'must praise the cast, the crew, ttte
directors and~ enttre-communlty for their
work and sypportr - ~ - '

What. gr.eat feeling of~community ~rlde

to took ecroslWln:lkWspark and '" nearlv '
25d: perlOl1l on FrkSay·evenlng and enother
200 on Sat....day enlo¥li>g _Iv...nll
participating 'n good old-f••lnlonod. fu.nl
(Hot oIlen an • community bOasl 04 cIt.w·
Ing_u_iMt••ceod the1r!popul..
lion.)' •

TII6nlc:y""toOllwhoftlOlittlmetol.l<olMl- .
V__"''''lJ~lyio-'lclPlI10bY

.~._~";,,,"'~Iln1-l1"'"
~~i~<Om'!MIntly.l·m
proodlO-btlt#J"'TC"l.•r'lllltloobW
~1l>t~<ll4!'l·j'_!toIt\O Iri\l>Otl/ll>Cli
oIlh"&lM(if~~l/l~~'

_._- 1lI_

ma'nager at Wayne. Laurel, Emerson and
Wakefield according to E A. Jaksha, Nor
Ihwestern Bell .dlstrict manager Four
Wayne youths represeflted the community
al the Nebraska Conference of youth In Un·
J:oln Friday and Saturday Those attending
were Judy Simmer, Donna Echtenkamp,
Lauren Boeckenhauer, and Rlear Maurer
Robert Boeckenhauer accompanied the
group KermIt Wagner, Schuyler. and
James Troutmen, Winside, have been nam
ed to represent the 16th legislative district
on the State Committee Supporting the Pro·
posed Constitutional Amendment on Appor
tlonment

I

d
e . e .

l·ve·rSlons.
I 'eel like t!:lere should be so,lne sort of

melancholy song number playing In the
back of my head this week about 'where did
the summer go' or 'with the chill now
here' roiling along In Its own moody style
of things

Where etId it go? It just seems like yester
day I was traveling across Iowa with ~ cou·
pIe ot rascal cats and fur all over me,
heading for a new job. All I know Is that It
sure did go fast Schools are already star·
tlng and It feels like fall Is coming on.

I'm an alr·condltloner nut, I like to listen
to the drone of the unit as I fall asleep at
night, also It muffles the sounds of traffic

Mosra:wHMs
GROWIN'IN"f1:.IAf

CORNf'/e~D
()O'(61D~ 0': 1'OiJN

AIN'r CORNr

Totl>o_,
I wllih W I'xpr*ll my thaftb to you and

1M! fA ,1>0 .1011 boro ot lilt,H~I SI.·
UQfI. .. ygvt. ft.xet1~ covv'9* of ~r

Unl~ d .~!M 2St:h • .,.",ivtt'MJY
anQ'r~Wy~

'We~i:~fht nt,.. _f~ ~,n

~ oIl!tti...w.t, TI--_l"l'iI.. .......,.~
-~'I'_ ..

C;.ll~

To tbe.eclitor: .
We wls~ to extend our thanks to the

Wayne Herald and the Wayne Chamber.·of
Gpnimerce fOl' their wpporf of our 25th an
.nlvet'"~ry celebration. It was a huge !IUC

cess,

We :are -all aware t'hat research Is essen
tleJ to an abu~t\t egrlwlture.

Nebraska 11 a great state because we are
a glvlng p-tQple end we take, great pride In
our 'agrlcultural resource. It Is. the
I1ve-1Vhood of us all. . .

Edwin Follrtnllol'
ClYirmanoftbe BHrdof No-rtheolst

Nebr.alU ~lm-!ntalFarm Ass.oci.l-llon

20 YEARS AGO
Aug. 30. 1962: Bernar:d H. Elling has been

named th.e felephone companY'5 new

S YEARS AGO
Sept. S, 1951: Rev. Max Kemllng.

Me-fhodlst MIssionary. In Af,.-Jca. will give a
special talk at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday at the
Wayne MethodIst church Rev, Wilbur F
DierkIng, former pastor of the Presbyterian
church, recently was named to a post as
pastor of a Protestant church at Rio de
Janeiro, Brazil Rev. E. J. Bernthal.
Wayne, and Rev. K. F. Wentzel, Altona, leff
Tuesday to attend a meeting of about 700
church men at Concord seminary, St Louis,
Mo

letters'

1way back when
28 YEARS AGO 1_

August )1, 1952: The Concordia Lutheran
congregatlon, Concord, honorE"d Pastor and
Mrs Ernest Nelson on Ih~ir twentieth wed
ding ~nnlversary Sunday with a congrega
Honal dinner and program in the afternoon

Rey, Ollyer Proe.", Presbyterian mInister
was elected president of Wayne .minlsterlal
a!lsociatlon which met Monday allhe hotel

A commIttee went to the fa ~ and judged
4- H hog projects Thursd Because ot the

. ve-:;Icular el(anthema pldemic. the -:;wlne
show at the Wayne C nty Fair was cancell
ed .

A PUBUC SmVICE OF THE NmAASKA STATE BAR ASSOCIATION

Ai(AlAWYER

A lI'You are satIsfied that you son was responsible tor' the damage and that the charge
made tor the damage 15 fiot unreasonable, your son Is obligated to pay. Howeyer, you may
want to make an inquiry wJth the rental agency to see whether any type of insurance was In
ctuded tn the rental price, al1d If so, obtain Information about how to make a clatm on the In
!>urance carrier

Normally a rental· receipt Is provided at the time t':te tux Is paid for, and this receipt should
Indicate the terms and condltlons of the rental agr·eement. If fnsurance Is not provided for
within this written agreement, there Is probably no Insurance coverage Included

If you have no wrnten agreement with the renf".! agency, but you believe that the renting
agent t.old you that Insurance was Included In thE! rental price and that this type of damage
would be covered, you may haye the basis of a claim against the agency. Howeyer. such a"
cI.~jm would be based only on your recollectlon~ot an oral agreement arid would be, at best,
very difficult to prove.

tet;ters welcome
1AUenI "- ,...... ..~. TIIilv lIlloUI4II ... U-W. lorIel'

.. _ we_tIlerltMte.-tt···..........,_ ' ..
t.AIiWi'oiiii'ilI II! .........,. fWlIIdt tile lI!lItIMr'.

_lIOIIlt:tMlf tIle .
;- fIf tile~._.l.IMlpM_..Mt ~.

II T" hit•• a \llpl 't'I"""'-' __I" ..",.....w-wy..,:· ".0.... U2t, Uftaln ..m. TN, tohPnJl" lnleftded to"..,WM...,.,
~I lootw_u... "",..,.ofk ....1Mw"lQ. "Alii a La..,.,.-· h."wlk: wr.IU"1'M ....,.iU ".,...,utok/.a11oft

The Nebraska Munlcipl Power Pool has entered into an agreement with
the Nebraska Energy Office to provide for a statewide Community Energy
Management Program Initial activity In program development has
already begun

The goal of the program Is to provide leadership and technical
assistance to officials and citizens of Nebraska communities by assisting
them fo develop ongoing communlty·operated energy management ac·
tlvltles to reduce consumption and cosls. Each local program will help
local representatives Identify and develop a plan to manage the specific
energy'reiated problems 01 all energy resources In their community.

The Flower Pool will create and develop a minimum 0115 operating com·
mlttees from among Its membership. Contacfs made with 10 Pool
members fo date has resulted In eight potential committees being formed.

Some of the committee ac1lvltles may Include. but will not be limited to.
jOint program planning wltl\ the State Energy Office; organize citizen
workshops on various er1ergy activities; develdp an energy policy and
management plan to address the problems Identified; coordinate com·
munity efforts to implement energy conservation program measures. The
Power Pool will document program developmen.t and provIde the com·
munilies the methods to collect and report a'pproprlate energy data to the
Nebraska Energy Office for forecasting and emergency planning.

Nebraska Municipal Power Pool

Q. Eleven years 8go, when my husband I got married, we gloved on to some land own.ed.b:y
my t~1n·taw.lie totdlJllhafflie land Would be OUrI, bu. he never pu'.nything in writing
end now he h' apparen.ly changed his mind. We tJa.ve lived here all 'hls .Ime, and have
made a n~!" of Improvemen', on the lanel. Is there any was we cen get thl, land?

Paul Farmer
Managing Editor

For better or worse. from the students point of vlew. classes begin this
week for Wayne schools and at Wayne State College.

To entering treshman from out of town. we'd like to offer a hearty
welcome to the community and. to all freshman. a sincere wish for good
luck as you begin your endeavor of further education. We are proud of our
schools and college and leef thelr academic 'offerlngs are cream 01 the
cream. May your dreams of academic success come true for you through
your Vears 01 study.

And welcome back uppor classmen! You know the problems 01 school
lite and we are glad to continue to otter you that release Irom studies. so
essential lor an Inquiring mind. and return back to you the challenge 01 a
dip in the real world through conversations and dealings with community
members.

Whether In college or high school, though separate problems will be en
countered. the community Is behind you. with people available and willing
10 aid you while In school.

We are a community and. as your studies allow. we hope you will take
the opportunity to visit with the residents 01 Wayne. As your knowledge
grows. allow us to help the process. We think you'lI find Wayne a very
stimulating community through the years as you not only grow In age and
maturity, but in knowledge as well.

Q. Our Son was recently charged $217 tor damage done to a tua he rented. We ausumed
some type of insurance wa, Included.ln the price 01 Ihe rental. Is our son obligated to pay the
money?

Energyaid

A Our be5t advice Is to 5ee your lawyer. The law generally does not -tavor the enforce-ment .
of such agreemenh unfeS.5 they are In writing. There "re some IRst"nce5 where an oral con·
trad to' convey land may be binding on both parties. but that depends uP9n lhe terms of the
contract and the edent to which thoM ferms have been met. It 15 alsoposslQle that even If you

··are not entitled to receive the land, you may have a claim for· the Improvements you have
made to the property Yoor lawyer can fell vou, b5Ied on the facls of rour own case, whether
It w-o;;lld be worth the time and expense necesHry tQ purSue thl, claim.

Ianother viewpoint

Iviewpoint I
-'-WeTccfm-ell-a-ck



4 -speaJting of people
~ ...

MONDAY. AUGUST 30
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement, 8

p.m
Fraternal Order of Eagles Auxiliary. 8 p.m.

TUESDAY. AUGUST 31
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER I
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
United Presbyterian Women covered dlslrrlincheon, 1 p.m.
New Tops Chapter. Columbus Federal basement. 6':30 p,m.
Tops Club. West Elementary School. 7 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous•. FJre Hall. second floor:, 8 p.m.
Al Anon, City Hall, second floor'\J Jf.m,

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 2
Logan Homemakers Club Guest Day meeting. "BreSsler Park
CUllns' tlub, Dorothy Mau, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY.SEPTEMBER3
OES Kensington. Tempte•. 2 p.m.
BC Club, Esther Heinemann, 2, p.m.
AI·Anon, Grace Lutheran Church basement. 8 p.m.

community calendar

Lutheran Ladies
meet at Immanuel

Grand Officers,
visJtlngiau(@l.·· .\.., ·.. 1
--G;:;;t Offl.ce;~ 01 fhe Grand : F"ttVlties wli,;'c,n~ aJ'OUnd
Chapter o~· Nebraska, Order of the theme- ~'_F1"ndshlp and
Eastern Star. will make an of· Love!'AI'special p-to(ecffhls'vear
flelal visit to this ar6a on Wednes' Is to' provide a new entrance for
day, Sept. 1. the Mason,ic·Eas4ern Star

A lTleetlng for Eastern Star Chlldren's Home In Fremont.
members and their guesh will be There also wJII be benefit pro
held at the Laurel city letts tor cancer ,.and heert
audftorlum at 7 p.m. research, J

The Laurel Chapter. will serve - Prlmny-emptNislt of tlle ..~
as .-one of-- tM co-hosts and Mrs. gram wJII carrv out tbe Worthy
LOIS White. local Worthy Matron. Grand Mltron'I' motto, '''When
~~I ':::II~: during a portion of Handl Reach OUt In FriendshIp•.

Laurel is '. part of Dlstrld 1. Hurts Itre TOUClhed wutl Love."
other chapten having a part In District ,upervllon will be
'he meeting will be Wakefield. ,honored dur'ng the HI.'on.
Wayne. Bloomfield. Wausa, Crot· Grand offlcerl of '"ls area who
ton. Randolph. ColeridGe and also will I;)e recognized Include
South Sioux bty, Marjorie Ward of Laurel.

Guest speakers will be Worthy Associate Grand Conductress.

Grand Matron Betty Mabon 0' The meeting at Laurells one ot
PhillIps and Worthy Grand 36belngheldthroughoutthestate
Patron Bernard Paden of Fre· during August. September and
mont October.

Mrs, Merle Roeber and Mrs. LWM~. Fall Raliy ,_Will ,be held
Marvi'n 'Ech1en'kamp were 'Oct. 193t St. Paul's -lutheran
hQst,es!>e!> lor the Aug \9 mee't1ng Church In Winside.
at Immanuel Lutheran ladles Fall cleaning ot the church· Is
Aid scheduled today (Monday).

The hymn "My Faith Look~Up Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid
to Thee" was sung. followed by will hold their Guest Day meeting
prayer The Rev, Ronald Holling on Oct. ~11, with guests coming
led the topic, entlfled "Falfh," from St. Paul's. Carroll, St.
taken from the Lutheran Women! Paul's, Winside. and St. Paul's,
aoarterly Wa-ketield.

preslden! Mrs. ElrilY Hank Mission Festival will be Sept.
opened the meeting with a 19, with a fellowship potluck dIn·
reading Roll call was answered ner following the morning ser·
by 18 members vice

.- -'TheViSTtatlon-report -;"'8s given" ---Na'med Tolhe tleantng-commlf-.-
by' Mrs Marvin Rewlnkel and tee for September were Mn.
Mrs Harlan Ruwe. Serving on Albert Echtenbrrpl Mrs. Mar·
the vISitation committee In vln Echtenkamp. Mrs. Harlan
September are Mr!l. Dale Ruwe-andMrs. Delmar Holdorf.
Lessman and Mrs. Viola Roeber. Ne.xt meeting will be Sept. 16
~n invitation was received with hostesses Mrs. Dale

from St John's Ladles Aid to be Lessman and Mrs. Marvin
their guests on Sept. 3. The Rewlnkel.

Mr.•nd Mr.;. Rod Turner

T "". 'If· .... lyweds will be af home In Plymouth. Minn after Sept

T'1f- IF' ,d-l? IS a 1978 graduate of W!n~ldeHigh S-Chool and a 1"ffl1
Cjr-tduatt> of Ihe Universify of ~ebraska Lincoln

The bridegroom, a 1977 Columbus High School graduate, also
was graduafed fr-om the Univenlty of Nebraska-Lincoln in 1982.

St. Maly's Church.·
observes centennial

A receptiOn ..... ar. held io the
church fellowship hall fo1Jowin~

the ceremony, ho'!>ted by Mr and
Mrs DenniS Kucera of Bellwood
and Mr and Mrs Rich Koopsma
of Hudson, S. D

A dance followe.d at the Knights
of Columbus Hall·in Norfolk..

whIch draped Into a chape.l
length frain.

Her double· layered fingertip
veli was trlmmed '" ,>ilk venice
ddlSy lace and attached to a head
band lrlmmed WIth pearl~

Maid of honor .... a<; DoneTte
Schull of Norfolk dnd
bridesmaids were Wllmd Jepson
of Broken Bow Ann Bussey of
Norlolk, Linda Cldle of Mar
.,htleld, WIS and ChriS ReinIg 01
Fremont

Their floor length gowns were
styled Similar to the brlde's In or
chid dnd vlolercolors

Bnan Frevert of Wayne ~rved

as best man. Groom~men were
Robin and K-elth Turner of Grand
Island. Brian Hahn of Omaha,
and Jim Relniq of Fremonf

Candles were lighted by Marla
Austir') of Wayne and T ami Kruse
of Norfolk

Guests, register,ed by Lori
Bohn of Norfolk, were ushered in
to the church by .RaT1dy Park and
Roger Raus<:h, both of Omaha,
and Al Nissen and Steve Muir,
both of Wayne

George-WaJke~,~nited
The marriage of Alene George to Dan Walk,er was soiem~IZed

In 7:30 p.m. rUes Aug. 21 at St. John's Lutheran Church. She-It
Creek, Columbus

The bride Is the daughter of Mary Lou George of WJns-Ide.
Parents of the bridegroom are Joan and Dave 'H~ndrlx of Col,
umbus. . .

Officiating at the double dng- rites was the Rev. L. E
Mortensen of Columbus.
W~dlngmusic included "Lord. Who af Cana'~and "The Wed·

ding Prayer:' $unq by Eric Buller of;Lincoln and accompanied
by Mrs. Robert Iversen'of Columm.

Dl.a:ne Boden ot Wayne registered the guests. who were
ushered Into the church by Randy Boden of Wayne and Ken
Slemek of Columbus.

Given In marriage by her brother. Bill George, the bride ap
""'j)eared In a 90wn of ivory crepe georgette. Pin tucking and nar

rOW lace In~ertSacrenfecithe soft bodice with Its high ruffled
neckline and long. tull sleeves

A pleated belt encircled the walstllne over a skirt 01 knife
pleats. She wore a halo of silk flowers and satin ribbon in her
hair, and carried a nosegay 01 white carnations and daisy pam·
pons.

Corinne Morr1s of, Carroll was matron of honor. and
bridesmaids were Karen Jones of Columbus and Lori
Langenberg of Hoskins.

They wore two-piece dresses of luster-glo knit and satiny lace
In lilac The spaghetti· strapped gowns featured full. flared
skirts falling from empire waistline~. and ~heeT Chantilly lace
capes designed with stand up necklines, round oft Ihe ~houlder

yokes of point d'esprif, and a Wide race flounce covering the
bodIce of the goy{n, They carned stems of silk lilacs

The bride's personal alfendant was Jean Mortensen of Co/urn
bu'

J:e~e::~t:~~~~:::~~:rn~fJCI~u;o~~~na:~C~:;o~nsme\were
The men in the wedding party were at1lr~ In dark SUits
The bride's mother selected a lavender blue knit, and the

bridegroom's mother chose an Ivory knit
A rec~tlon for 300 gue!>t", wa'S held at Johnnl"''"'S 'jt'E'3khous.e'm

Columbus following the ceremony The guests were greeted by
Mr dnd Mrs Jack Ginn of PE"Qrla. III and Mr and Mrs Emil
Sobota of SChuyler

Grfts were arranged by Elaine Vall of Macomb, III
The wedding cake was cut and served by MrS, Yvonne Pagel

of Columbus and Wilva Jenkins of WIn'S-1de. LOIS Sowers ot Win
Side poured. and Lucille Knight of Lincoln served punch

Waitresses were Holly Sobota and Robrrl Sobofa, both of
Schuyler

The mar rage 01 l ynel Ie Schu Il

01 Norlol~ and Rod Turner 01
Grand ISldnd Nas solemn,/I"'d In")
o clock rlre,> Aug 14 a' Chr'~1

Lulheran Church In Nor/olk
The bride. daughter at Mr and

Mrs Donral Schull at Norfolk IS
d graduate ot Batlle Creel< High
School and reel." led her
bachelor s degref:' ,n bu5Ine',,;
tram Wayne State COllege

The brrdegrOQm rS Ihe son ')t

M.r__ .dn4M-<--<,- la---.'rl~'1!" Turrrer r)t

Grand Island A graduate QI

Wayne (ar~OII High School he
recer/ed n,<; bachelor 01 '>( ,<:-nC!"
,Qegree .n bUSlnl""';'i from Waine
Stdle

The couple Will make 'heIr
home In Grand Island. where the
bridegroom IS employed With
Gates Rubber Co

The' bIshop sleeves featured
wide ~nd cuffs accented with
Brussels lace ruffle. Matching
ruffle trimmed the pleated skirt

Schulz-Turner exchange vows

The Rev ,Johrl 8a~s 01 Norfoik
otflclated "I the covpJe's rll-e;.

Wedding mVSlc Inc luded God.
a Woman and d Man and 'Thy'
Will be Oon~ sung by jacque
Peterson of Bldlr and Larry
Habrock of Omaha Organ'lst was
Ann Telshow at Norfolk

For her ..... eddlng day, the bride
, chose a gown of sllesla chiffon

and sJlk '/enJce iace.. fashioned
..... Itn d Queen Anne neckline and
empire .....alstl,ne

WINSIDE
I\o1onday, Aug. 30: Chicken lrled

steak sandWich. potato pat1ies,
green beans. c~ke, or chef's
salad. crackers or rolls. cake

Tuesday, Aug. 31: Pork cutlets,
whipped potatoes ,and gravy. car
rot and <;:elery sticks, rolls and
butter. applesauce, or chef's .
salad. crackers or rolls, ap
plesauce

Wednesday, Sept. 1: Goulash.
peas and carrots, dark rolls, but
ter and peanut butte.r,. ~~
sauce. or chef's salad. crackers
or rolls. pear sauce
. Thursday. Sept. 2: FlestadOs.
j)6tato chips, peas. gelatin; or
chef's salad. c-Tackers Or' rolls•
gelatin. . .

Friday. Sopt. 1, Torpedo ..neS
wlch, _FTench fries. ~h sauce.
-cookIes; or chefs salad. crackers
or roUs. peach sauce.

Milk servecS with each ","I

WAYNE·CARROLL
Monday, Aug. 30 Wieners

green beans, orange IUlce
peacheS, cookies, or salad tray

Tuesday, Aug. 31. Sloppy Joe
tatter fot~. a-pp--l-e-5auce. coojue or
toasted cheese, tatter tots, ap
plesauce, cookie. or ';.dIad tray

Wednesday, Sepf. 1 Macaroni
and cheese, deViled egg, corn
carrol strip, pears. cake, roll or
chicken fned sleak on bun
french fries. carrot strrp, pears.
cake. or salad tray

Thursday. Sept. 2: Hamburger
pattie. whipped potatoe<; and but
ter, peaches, cookie or burrillo
or salad lray

Friday. Sept. 3 Pllld~ green
beans. pears, chocolate chip bar
or siI[ad tray

Milk served Nlth each meal
'Served toMlddle, High xhool

and adult-s only -

be.ans, cook re
Milk served WITh each meal

Support group meeting

51 Paul <, Luthe"an Churchwomen held their general meeting
Wednf'sddV afternoon ',n- the church s.oclal room, With 2)
members dnd one gue",1 Fern Kelley

Pre'>ldenl Mr", Robf'r! Carhart (ondueled the bUSiness
mepllng Ho'Ste<;~e<, 'M"re Mrs Pau/Baler, Mrs Lawrence Smlfh
and "fI,rc, ClarencE' lange

Mre, Normar Ml;'llon ;,<lIl be an alternale delegate to the

Nebrcj,ka ')f'lod,ral Con"'entlon at Grand Island on Oc'

"Plrln<, wer .. J,<,! v,,><,pd for Guest Day, which .... lil be held at ']
f-J en em ocr 2'

Mr', R')JI Ie: _':lnge "",as ,n charge 01 ~he program, entdled
(ril1t<, Trcly lavors were made tor PrOVidence Medical

CenlE" under the superVISiOn of Mrs ErWin Fleer
"'JetOfT" Crele will meet Sept 16 at 'l pm .n fhe church lounge

Les<,or leader be Mrs Norman Mellon. Esther C,rcle ..... ,11
rTHo'e'Sept 3 pm With Mrs Marilin Draghu as hostess dnd
:esson leader E .. enlng Circle NIII meet on Monday E'ven,nq

,*pt 27
Ne,,' general 'nE"':'tlng Will be Sept '12 at '} p m

A'II !nTl"-r'O"",ll"d persons are InVited to attend a meetlnq oi 'he
Motht'r 'G Moth",r breast leedmg support qroup tor gh'

Monda 'f

The grouP w·11 meet at ,1 ]0 at 71<1 W First Sl In Waf'll"
Guesl speaker NIII be Wayne school nurse Lu Ellingson Mr~

Ellingson will present a movie and speak on rye syndrome and
chirdhood inocufafions

For more IntormatlOn or a ride call Marla McCue, 375 1986

The first· meeting of the Wayne County Rural Teachers
Assoclation ":"as held Friday, ,Aug. 20, f911.owln9 a pre-school
...emlnar at the Wayne County Courthouse

Officers this year are Lois Schollnes. presldenf, Dorothy Park,
vice president, Twyla Maxon, secretary; and-Morris Jacobsen,
treasurer

New members include Geraldine SChweppe and Cath~rin~

McClary (District 9. Hoskins), Nancy Ahlvers (piS! 15); Mary
B'r~dY (Dlst ]3), and LuAnne McQuistan and -Pa-trlcia Jenkins
(DISt 57)

ASSOCiate members Include Jeanette Carlson (Dist 59, Dixon
County). and Lynal Franzen and Doreen Hinemann (Dist 62,
Dixon Counly)

Returning members are Lynette Elofson (Dist. 5). Jerdlne
Luebe ,DIs! 9)', Eieanor Jones and Dorothy Park (Dist 25),
Arlene Ostendorf {Dis! 4.5) lla Noyes {Dlst 47). Mor... is
Jacobsen, Ruby Nelson and LOIS Schiines (OISt 51), Gioria
Leseberg and Lynn Wacker (Dlsl 57). Lori Huddleston (Dist
btll T "'V'd Md)(on 01<;1 76), and Sharon Shelton (Dist 77)

Ne"l me",llng w,<1 be Oct Bat '1. )0 pm at the Wayne County
Cour lhOl,"p

Rural teachen ineet

Lutheran ladies meet

briefly speaking

WAKEFIELD
Monday, Aug. 30: Spagherti

and meat baHs. corn, rolls and
butter, pudding

T-uesday, Aug. 3T: Hof dogs.
potato rounds, green beans,
gelatin.

Wednesday. Sept. 1: Fried
chicken. potatoes and gravy,

.peas. bread and buffer, fruit.
-'''''''y, s..-I, 2, Ham and

cheeW sandwiches, salad b4r,
brown"': .

Friay. Sept. 3, SubmarIne
sandwJch, French ~rles~ baked

LAUREL
Monday, Aug. 30 Taverns'

.cheese slices, corn, pumpkin pie
Clr salad lray

Tuesday, Aug 31. Pilla.
qeldlin With IrUIt, cookie. or
salad tray -

Wednesday, Sep,t. ,; Spagh.etti
and meat sauce. carrot sticks,
pears.. garilc bread. or salad
1rdy

Thursday, Sept, 2· Ham and
cheese sandWich. peas and car
ro1s. peaches, or salad tray

F.riday, Sept. J: Fish sandwich.
green. beans. pineapple: or salc.d
tray

Milk served With each meal

ALLEN
Monday, Aug. 30: Taverns,

tater tols buJlered corn, half
pear Cinnamon Crlsple

Tuesday, Aug. 31: Bee1 pattie,
scalloped potatoes. buffered
peas, I=hocolate puddmg. rolls
and butter

Wednesday, Sept. 1 Tdcoswlth
lettuce and cheese. green beans,
half pear, J:'eanut butter sand
wlch

Thursday, Sept, 2' Goulas.h
cabbage and banana salad,
pin.eapple, roll<; and butter

Fr-iday, Sept 3. Grilled cheese
>andwlches. bal<:ed beans. tresh
fruit, cookie

Milk served WI Ih each meal

St. Mary's Parish of.W~yne observed It, centennlal·wlth an
. outdoor mas'S on Sunday. Aug. 15.

Mass -was celebrated -by Archblst10p Danlet 'Sheehan of
Omaha. ~omlllst 'was a former pastor of St. Mary·s. the Rev,
Paul Begley 01 Assumption Parish In..Omaba.

Serving ilts conc.elebr'ants·were the Most Rev, Anthony'MIlDne,
auxiliary bishop of Omaha; and the Riw. Rober' Hupp of Boys
Town, t~'Rev. WlIflam-.j(jIe.tfmo'n of H. Agnu5 ParIsh. and the
Rev. Thomas McOermott of Sf. Elizabeth Ann Parish; all
former pastors 0' Sf. MarYs,

A
." Also serving as concelebrants '. 'itere tt1e Rev: James.. rea women winners Quschel",an.presentpastoratStMary's;theRevoJoeDw<:ey.

the lI,.f member ot Sf. Mary's ordained t"prlesthood. presently

M
.. K . .sslgned fo Coarl. 8raIlI; and other \/1.1tI.ng priests..

at ory ay seminar e.~:I~~:;;;I~~:-:"N:;~(~.~~)~l:r{.;..:,.":.on:~~
. Glo<yann Koester 01 Allen and For her _Ievement. $1M! wa. the oldesl living pariShioner·) Irene. COllins. the IDIlg..I eon·
. R teMeyer 01 PI!get" were nom, aw.rded • bar pin displaying he< tlnuDUO member 01 51. Mary's (~SYe.r.); RabbI! end Deb .,.. .. ed oiI'fIle year's lop Soles unlYs releU a<l1I.._· and en H.rmeler.the most recently married _'e(July30, 1912); .00

. . Olrocto<s at the annual Mary engr.ved w.llIlI! plaque. . Kingan', - of Henry and NaomIKlngara.· represen"IllIIhe'new'· arrlv·als· KayColmelI<s5emlnarA"",ds Filrbelng .... oflheselecltew ·nowes1membersollhe sIl.'· .......•....
. . ~D:.!~:~~.. In.· to aff8ln·fhe...-twl1l million T.he me.. w~ Ialkiwed ce~.niony lor Ihe.burnlngolthe

..~ m_ ...._ .._.~._ dollar mark; Nl<s·· K_tor alSOmorlgoge of ..thenew chur Il"esldol:l.over by FelIx Doreey~

110III __ r~zed wes awar_'. S9Ocl&lll"lze of • ·chalrm." of the Cent lal E' " ..e-,,"Heo;_ Fathe<.
.. ' ,t""lr upflon.1 .e· iuu·length 'natur", rlltldl mlntu.. --and. B,-I.-., ' , __. - ~. --.~--......•

-~U"'B111 _::':::: .~-"'". __..... compllsh_ by... c:ampam'. coal. . .. ..c,_, . -:-7w~•.6i?..citliwJngJ'" II~·pald trip lor ~,ti>..

·.~.~I; ~~~ Et~;.,.~n:: £-..~iMy~...•~'.. {.4~I "".•..·· •.=.'n.:_. ~~j~~=il';t~~~~'·-- ....-... ~I_ ....... """ ., .-.......-.-._..!!:!!1!::'~lf· .... --:0.''::,' .... 'oIl.......by""ovIdo<Jr~""__by""~.......-..~:::. .::~~::..':..-=~ -~,..,. "'_ ..~;::..7.;;;..,:...~"""""'"............._.~~..... .. · ..............,llIIr' """"' .. IMif'tiorl.··Pl"·~._,......· .--..liftl*~.CIwyIH.oII.Mlr""J_JcotH....EI... ;_ -.. _ __Mr.....,~>~ .:::_~ng_ .........~ ..... ~..•.. ,w.:n.._MMy~ .. , '.... ,. . '.;,<.;;,,;,
j~~;~~~. ,e ..~. ..I~W;1I;""'''!I!I[Iq;b0! •.l!!.·!'''!'' ..,.. " ".. ''.~~;':""""''''''~'''''''_~'''''_'''__''''''''''''''''''0iiii0_~",:
o,__•.::_--=._~ ~ :.---= .' I

!,
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Ischool lunch



SNACK' A

REFRESHMENTS

'or AI'.r

80",,11". ~.G"u.

WAY.
GRAI":'

FEED

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST CO~,:

122 Main

Phone 37'.1130

THE iL TORe
Lounge & Paclc_i_

. 39

. 39
40

"
... 43

.'.44 ....

.45
. .. 46

.46
'li'6

J...... W.,••
C•••", el••,.eI.,I

C Players
John Miller.
Steve Schumacher ..
Burnie Baker ..
Jack Tomrdle .

j

D.Players
Sid Preston .....

3.4 . - BII1 Lueder$.,.
37 Bill DI~key
38 Adolph HI(lQst .
39 Francis Haun ,.
39 Dutch Fuelberth .•.
39

37
37

, . 37
37

.37

Hlb"n~I'1e1

WONLQST
MaoSQl1 .. 0
Century?1 'Siale .. O.
E(110\1'00 Motors .. 0
WllsQn Seed .. 0

_ P.. t"s 8e_ty ShOp J 1
, Sievers Hatenery :z :z

) MelDdee Lanes :z :z
~ I<avtlnaugh TruckIng I. :)

Thadh Jug 0 ..
CunnIngham Well Q ..

BllIckKnlghf 0 ..
8n1'sOW 0 ..

HI;h score.: CDrol L.tlI<;kos- 208, 56\1.
Century ';fl·Stale Na1lonlll, 871, SIever,
HlIt(;herv 1l71, M & S 011 2,541..

110 V_mel: Carol LllCkllS, 208, 191:
Allee Rohde, lBO, 198; Lynn Allemllnn,

o 1904: Deb Oaehnke, 1921 Judy Sorensen,
~ i2 191 r Melodlo ~olih'!son" 18.•.•• CherY'..
~~schke, 188; LJnd6 Gamble, 1811

~, E,t/l'er Honsen, 183; JlJd~ Carlsen, ,,112:
'"'""\ Mary Poe~lman, 1821 DIAnn Shulttlll'S'" :: i

181. ' ,,> , ,',"-

~~n=~.:~71c~i~L£~~~, .:~ ~~~~.~ "'.,: '~>::':;' ';
Carlson, ,512, Nancy, Sherer, 508; Mary' ,,- . '\:'~,
Poehlman,:~;. $Jlly Hammer, 501J})eb"" > " "",., '.' '~:

;,'g:~lk~~~~~~,~~~=~,~~::.' ':,.';_;~:

Bowling

B Players
Randy SImonsen
Todd Bornhoft
Ted ElIi5'~

Chuck McDermott
Ralph Etter
John Dorcey

A Players
Phi) Griess
Sid HillIer
Duane Blomenkamp .
Terry Lutt
Darrel Fuetberth .

Pros Con., (Bornhott, Craun, 80 1/2 33 rE tter, Anderson, 79
Schumacher, Christiansen Anderson, Kudrna)

11 78 20 ...... 16112
17 76 1/2 19 ._ ... _74-l/:1·-
5 TJ'I> 24 . .. ".74
6 72 1/2 25 .. 72 112

12 72 22 .... 711h
18 65 21 .71
10 64'1> 27 . 69 1h

I 63 112 31 ... 67
3 .. 60112 30 .64'h
8 .00 23 .03

13 59112 35 .5811:2
9 '8 32 58

16 56 29. .56
7 551;2 26 .53
2 53 th 30 5211:1

" '5 28. 52 1h
15 '" 4J J4 .52

For Oreat PlUG
Afte, Dowling or

. Anytil",.

'or tfom. Delivery
375·2'40

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Phone 37S· 1410
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DEAN CARROLL gets a lead off of first base.

An argument lollowed that game concern·
Ing the site of Wednesday's championship
game, According to the pairings which were
distributed to each team prior to the
playoffs, the team wlth the best overall
record gets the home field advantage.
However, the site was moved to Creighton
because 01 a precedent set In a previous
year In a similar situation

A look at area teams
The Wayne Herald's annual lall sports

preview will soon be roiling oft the press and
Inlo Ihe hands of area sports fans. The guide
will be Included In Thursday's newspaper.

Included In t':ll~ year'$ prevlew.are _stories
on each of the athletic feams af the area
high schools and Wayne .St~te Colleg~.

Group pictures of the sports leams,
schedules, coaches comments, photos of the
area cheerleaders and advertising are In
cluded In the 2-4'page tabloid.

Putting togethe( a special edition like the
tall sports guide Is not an easy task. I would
IIk-e 10 lake this time to thank the various
coaches. athletes, cheerleaders and span
sors, as well as school admInistrators and
secretaries lor beIng so cooperative In .ar
ranging interview '!>esslons and working
around busy schedules

SpeCial thanks go to Ihe 10 high school
alhletes who gathered In Concord las'
Wedne~day night for the cover photo of the
guide After we select.ed· the group, they
received sharf notice and Were extremely
cooperative

Several othe"'lndlv~dualshave made the
fall spor's preview possible and deserve
recognition, -em Carlson handled the adver
Ilslng Alyce Henschke and Becky Miller.
typeset the team schedules and made cor
rectlons, Judi Topp and Trudy Muir handled
much of Ihe layout and pa5feup. Press
foreman Ray Murray and assistants AI Pip·
.pIli and Jeff Sperry'ran the press to prInt
more than 5,000 caples of the gUide

Wayne 10' 0" 110-8 13
Creighton 000 010 040- 0 ,
Wayne AB R H
Jeff ZeIss , 1 2
Nell Blohm , 0 1
Doug Starzl 0 2 2
Bill Schwarlz 5 1 2
Mike Meyer 3 1 2
Dean Carroll 1 I 1
Tim Pleiffer , 0 1
Jeff Dlon 3 1 2
AI Nissen 0 0 0
Dave Schwartz 2 0 0
Doug Carroll I 0 0
Darrell Mueller 5 I 0
Joe) Ankeny 0 0 0
Mark Gansebom 1 0 0

Totals 40 • 13
Creighton 31 0 ,

then Scored on a catcher's error.
The championship ·game lacked some of

the excltetytent that was Included In the
previous two meetings of the teams. Last
Sunday, a brush"_back pitch cleared Wayne's
bench but the Ineldent was stopped with
merely an exchange of words.

Volleyball fa;' women· planned
A women's reereatlOfl. volh~yball program. I.S scheduled to

be9IQ on MoncJay. sept. 6 ..Hhe Wayne city aUdllorlum.
- Th.e first seulon wlU begin ail p.m. end the ,second r.es.slon
will start at 8:30. Women who dld,not play, I!:, las1 'feDr', league
should attend a-t 7 p.",? Women ~ho~d play lasf year should
report at 8:30'unlen contacted by Hank OV,erln. .

Middle Center Is now open ..
The Wayne Middle- Center- wlUgpen' llnmwlay as- a recreation

area for boy• .rid ~lr', In grades·fl"e through eloht ..The center
I, located abov~ tbe fire Han., ", . '.' ,;.:".' _.

Houri 01 tho' coni.. ...• .I.omFlo IO p:m,lllIr Thur54layo;
Frl~: ond 5,a!wcJays. Wayne. \l~eJllIonOlreclqr Henk
~:.~nv to set up ,~~S"1(Jr~~,Kt1' fr~rne.o e,7'

Recreation football to begin
The Wayne recreation tootball program Is scheduled to begin

!>OOn for boys In fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh grades, Rural
eighth graders and eighth graders not out for foo-fbaH at the
Wayne MIddle School are eligible for recreation football If they
weigh no more than 120 pounds.

Checkout of eqUipment Is planned Wednesday (Sept. 1) and
Thursday (Sept. 2) at the Wayne Middle Center which I! located
above the Fire Hall •.

Fourth and HUh grade boys are asked to check out their equip'
ment between 3:45 and 5:30 p.m. Wednesday with !Ixih and
seventh graders checking out between 3:45 and 5:30 Thursday

Anyone who Is nol able to check out eqUipment at the
designated t1me~ can stop by the Middle Center be~een 3:45
and 5' 30 Friday. Practice Is scheduled at the National Guard Ar·
mory (north of Pamlda) on 'Mondays and Thursday5 for sixth

. and seventh grade boys and on Tuesdays and Fridays for fourth
and flf.th graders.

.Couples volleyball is scheduled
The annual Wayne couples adult recreation volleyball pro'

gram 'wlll open Wed.nesday. Sept. -S at the Wayne city
al!-dltorlum. Two sessions fire planned at 7 p.m'- and 8:30.

New CO\Jple5 shouldo,how up at 7p.m. AnYQJle who has played
In the Ie-ague In'past years and Is not contacted by ~ank OverIn
should come to the 8: 30 session. College studen!s are not eligible
to play In the le.ague but faculty members llre eligible.

are up Ihl5 sedson There are always Cl{(CP

lions and of course some teams did decline
In SIIe BUl, in some areas there seems 10 be
a resurgence of lootball

Cla",s C and 0 football learns Will play
head !o head agalnsf learns Jr fhelr own
districts nexl year buf Cla'§s B lalled 10

tollow ..uil
Tome it makes more sense lor Class B 10

play head fa head Class B o:,chools In Ihe
northeasl portion of the state are becoming
more starce and ill" becoming Increasingly
dltflcult 10 se! up season ">chedules

Class C leams don't want to play Clao:,o:, B
learns anymore (especldlly good Class B
learns) School'.> like Wayne. Harllnglon
Cedar Catholic. South SIOUX C,Iy and O'Nedl
are going '0 find fhemsel"es In trouble In

future years when 'hey try to schedule Class
B loes

There lusl aren'I .enough (Ia,,>s B ,>chools
In this pari of Ihe stale making lraw'l
necessary

Runner-up in ~erles

There is a happy conclUSion to !he 510ry
about Don and Edna Meyer's grandson
playIng In the Babe Ruth 1) year-old World
Series

The NaShvIlle All SIan; overc.ame a llrsl
round los~ to finish second In Ihe series
played at Frederick, Md Jerry Meyer's
team !os", 16'6 to New York. then defealed
Missouri 11 J. California 1615 In 0ine rnn
Ing5, Arkansas 15·). WisconSin 6) and
Boston 7 5, A "'econd loss 10 New York (6 I)
gave NaShville the second place trophy

port any pitcher. Wayne scored eight runs
and stranded 15 other runners. Wffh a few
more key hits, the game could have easily
been c:;atled because of the 10·run rule
Creighton collected five hits and left six run
ners on base

Wayne scored In the first Inning and with
Mueller's dominance on the mound that run
would have been enough to win the ball
game. Doug Start.1 clubbed a two-out dou
ble, moved to third base on a wild pitch and
then scored on another wild pitch.

In the third Inning, StanI reached base on
one of Creighton's four errors Mike Meyer
walked and Bill Schwartz drove Starzl In
with a base hit Jeff Dlon laid down a near

~i'fect sacrifice bunt and Tim Ptelffer
brought In Meyer with a single

Two more runs were added In the fifth inn
lng as a crowd of nearly 200 watched. Dlon
led'off with a double and moved fo thIrd on a
sacrifice lty by Dave Schwarfz. He s'Cored
on a wild pitch Mueller reached base on an
error and Jeff Zeiss moved hIm with a
single. Anofher Crelghlon error on 'Nell
Blohm's grounder leI Mueller score

Bill Schwarh kept Wayne's offense rolling
in the sildh Inning when he doubled and Olon
drove him home wlfh a base hit Zeiss took
over In the seventh and Idcked a home run
which s.ent many of Ihe home lans home

Dean Carroll. apparently taking lessons
lrom Oakland A's record base stealer RIcky
Henderson, added Wayne's final run in the
eighth Inning. Carroll opened the Inning
with a base hit

He broke for second after geHlng caught
off of first on a pickoff attempt and safely
stole the bag He later stole third base and

Mark Stan!, standout pit
cher and Infielder for the
Wakefield High School
baseball teillm and Wakefield
Legion team, has signed a let·
ter of Intent to play baseball at
laNa Western Community Col·
I~e In Clarinda.

"I don't think there's a pll·
cher In Omaha who 15 DS good
as Mark. And he $howl good.
ability In the lntleld," said
lowe Western cOlld Jeff
DuPre.

Sfarzi will have an ·oppor·
tunlfy to pitch and play thfrd Stanl
base at tho junior college. Last
year, Western needed D third bose and didn't have one, he add,
ed: . ~

0.1 said WakefIeld coach JOff Coble recommended 'Statz'
highly. He also saId Omaha Westside's coach ".raved about
hIm" ~n the ,tat. tournament. Scouts .also rePorted thaI Sfarzl
·ha. coUeoe potentlat.· . '. . .

Slanldocldod on a lunlor college, a move Coble recommend·
ed. H.-1wHt hit choice of several tunJor ·colfeget. and dech:Se<l"c)rr
Iowa Welt.,,, .t Clarinda.

TlWlChool hal had OOOdsu«:esl. at piKing baseball player,'n
many four·year coli.., IncludIng· malar univenUl.... ~nd

t<lUIhorn collegH. lall yw, Ilx '" I~·_en g.aduatlng ball
playerl- receiVed 1ChoC.,.1h1pa. ,t four·.".., instlt'ul'et.

Starzl decides
to play baseball

at Iowa Western

The Trl-County League playoff trophy Is
finally home to stay. Wayne. the regular
season champion and cream of the crop In
the league, dispensed of .'
pe.ky Creighton 80 tri-county
:'~~~~:~tI~19~~I~~'~: league
the season

Creighton's strIng of upset victories flnal
Iy came to an end on Its home field. It was
the first home game of the playoffs for
Creighton and certainly the most dlsappoln
tlng. The runners·up had won six can
secutlve games after entering the playoffs
with a 3-16 record.

For Wayne, It was a Ilttlng ending to a fine
first year In the Trl·County League. The
locals accumulated a 22·4 record with two
lou.es coming to Hartington, one to
Creighton and one to Bloomfield

Wayne, playing In the tough East Dlvi
sion, had III perfect record against the rest of
the league Including 3-0 against WMt Divl
flLon champion O'Neill. '-0 against East
DiviSion runner·up Laurel and '-0 against
West Division runner-up Norfolk.

Plenty of hitting backed up a sharp pit
ching perlorman<:e by Wayne'!! Darrell
Mueller After !!trlJ9gllng through the flrsl
Inning by allowIng two hits and a walk,
Mueller caught lire and burned Creighton's
offense

The lall. lell hander recorded 18
strikeouts in Ihe nine Inning contesl He had
Ihree In the second Inning, three in the third,
Ihree In the fourth and three in the fifth, In
eludIng a string of eight in a row and 12 out
of 13 batters

The champions had enough hitting to sup

"andy's Recap
By Randy Hascall

Er.c't1ng time 01 year
There IS sorTi~thlng abou! the (001 tall dlr

Ihat gets my,.: blood pumpmg. lookIng lor
ward 10 the f,bll sports !>ea!>On

Football a''Qd "ollt1vball bolh offiCially
open sea'!\()n pldy~week while m~t cro'§s
country and tenniS leams will .... 0'111 /) lew
more days

VolleybBlll~stili one of my favorite sporh
and Is especially fun fa watch when two
good, aggressl"e learns lake the court This
year. I fhlnk "olloyball fom. will see more of
len~ from !>everal teams The game is
becom~ng !>peclollzed and when good selters
dnd good splken connec!. look oul

The only complain! lans may have aboul
,,>pe-clallzB'lon IS Ihal II otten means more
substitution and cxce'§sl"e subslltutlon 01
player!> slow'!> down the game

Howe'o'er, I 'hlnk the leve'l 01 competlHve
"olleyball Is continuing 10 grow and teams
are getllng ootter Coaches are be<omlng
more knowledge~ble .;tboul the sport and
playerr. are getting better

Football numbers up
With the ellce-ptlon 01 a lew schools, the

number of football player", 'rylng out for a
le.!lm seem!'> to'be u.p thl!> year Last year
this pari of the state seemed fa hll a low at
many 5<hools

Numbers were down and I flilt sure that
-an eIght man divIsion was inevitable In the
Lewis & Clark Con'erence I still think we'll
~ much mOf"e eight man football In nor
theast Nebraska in the nelll few years

However, while numbers declined on
many football teams last year. the nU{Tlbers

Wayne town team brings home
!hoe hardware in league -pfayoffs



a, DAY VA.IAILl
RATECEnlFlans

7.49.,% . 7~99.%
n.OOC! MinImum ".lIGO MInimum

~I" On 1••Day MoneY' Mark•• c.,tlftalt. '>

T~y' ~ere overnight guests in
the Dive Stricker home at SeO"1
Bluff Mo~a)l ancr...,. Toute hpme
~isllid~oll'ln."oIr,,lind M",:Riy' .

Mrs." Et'na Sahs .and Mrs. Ar·
thur Cook went to Lincoln Aug. 21
where lh~y attended tl:te wedding
of Tanya Sahs and Oon Walker.
Th~y were overnight guest$ In

the Archie UnderwaDd home and
returned hOme sunday evening.

Tanya Is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Sahs.

11/.( a,Q.Ci, Mrs. Edward Fork
;p.'f'! from Au·g. 19 until 24 In the
M .1<. ~ Hills. Wyoming and
... 1' ,'prn Nebraska.

Th .. y 1I')lted a cousin, Mrs.
:..". ""e> Hyldal, a1 Mitchell, SO.

'f)U\I'l Mr' and Mrs. Ed
r'IUt) at Chamberlain, S.D;

E vjeninq. guests were her
children of the area. Mr. and
Mrs. Merlin Brugger and family
of WinSide. Mr and Mrs Gene
Rethwlsch and famdy and Mr
and Mr<;, Merton· Jone<;, and
Jackie

M,.s, LOUIse Boyce spent from
Aug. 18 unW 21 In Sioux City
where she visited her sister. Mrs.
Florence Kerr. and a nep~ew.

MUSIC PROGRAM
Mary (hanner and Gall Soren

-son ot---cedar ftaptds an-d Jer~y

Junek of Carroll wen~'il'l chan;~e

of a Gospel music program at the
M'ethdoi~'Church during wor<;hlp
services Aug 22

A cooJ)eratlve dinner for the

mrs. edward fork 58504827", ,··rH.lGMESt
,. C·j)-H"'Go;it"'E·G-A··T-I"O"N"A"'I,.-';--c-on-g-r·eg-.·'I-O·n·,·o,·,o·W·ed-';;"h"'e---sp"'e·n'·Mo-n·da-v·.·it·he-H-U·be·rt-C·h,••-M·r·,·.·n·d-M·rS·.·T·'·m..K·e·r"·.·.·n·d...-M·'·.·n·"·M..'..S.·A·r·lh-u-,"'F-O"';k·'·an-d-'·'·lin

Oi
, ~"':,"W-,~-r·,e·o·'~:!O'r;"n·lg·h·f·9U""os"';'·~..:·,"'·:~"":"'t../c ,~)~~ER',Sj.R4IE~,

WOMENS FELLOWSHIP. vice. colne home in Sioux City and familv and with her brother, Mr.. grandsons, John and' Kelly'Fork; 21 and Aug 22 at the Herb Noelle N' ' ,'" ., A I
l)1e Congr:.~IOrtaf Wom!!!:ns 1. Wednesday .t the Henry DaVis· and Mrs. Clarence Masteller: and- all of The OaJeSrOre. and Mr. and hOf!l.e at' cLs.,er,• ~.D. '~hey aJ~' :l ·1 ' ',' 'TH',Ii!- A;;R'E

FeUowshfpmefWednesdayatfhe' SENIORCI"tIIENS home at Louisville. 'family. Mr.. Lonnie Fork. Ang~la. vlslt.e<tJn the Raymond Bleek ,_',.Iii ..' •
church fellowship half. ·The SenIor Citizens met·a' ,the While thete,' Mrs.. BOYC8- K.mberly, Jennifer and'TaJ1)ara vern ~e'~tC~~r.·< ,'" -' .

Mrs. Ruth Jones "Co.;tducfed t~ fire hal) Monday 'for cards_~d ~_.I\\r..s........Est.hec·8atte.n hosted-a . celebntBd hef'..bit4hdIa.y,~:-.-~- we-rP difmerguests Wednesday 10 ~! BI~J~ ~e ~~!nti ~
bustness-meetlng-. Mrs~rfl~ prize" w-enf1O.---:George Jotmston coffee at her home Tuesday mar- Il;p Edward. ~ol"\ 'hO~e~- . :! ,
Jones reported on the last and Dora Sfolz. . nlng for 18 women of the Mrs. Lena Rethwlsch was Mr and Mrs;'~Kermit f:"ork of
meeting an~ also had the ,~evo- There·were 12 present. neighborhood. The event honored .,honored -for her birthday when prfor Lake. Minn. and their
'tlons, MrS. Frank .VlasaK read Pie d.ay will be today her birthday. guests in' her home Tuesday grandson Troy W.e.IJ1t~tl of New~

the treasurer's report. {MondtlY}. Evening guests were Mr and afternoon Included hoer sisters. Hope, Minn. weiTah.ernoon'and
there ""ere fwo guests· tram Mrs. Maurice Jenkins and Mrs. Mrs. Glen Frink, who is a re-sl· overn.lghr guests in the 'Edward

Wayne and the afternoon. was ·Genevie .... e Williams, all of dent'of th or ome.

,. S';ti~:~~t;~gd;5h I~ncheon ~as CQ~;tn:~, C;~daKU;~dR6:;;I:C:t ~Ci~n~:~d:,n~~~sE~:y;I~~;;: ~t~~r B:~~~fs' I:~e .o~r~~r~~~ ,;rlhur, Kermit and''E<!ward
served.· Pitfsburg. Penn, came july 29 Cora and Merlin Jenkins, Mr. and' Asmus 0' trtosklns and Mrs. Bill <1'" t)rothers. .

and spent until Aug ..16 with 'hls Mrs Lem Jones and Torn and. Koepke and Tanya of '~aridOlph
parents, •. Mr and. Mrs. John Miriam Morris and Mrs. Marlene.
Refhwlsch and her parents, Mr Dahlkoetter and B-arry. all of
and Mr .. Kenny MitchelL at Mit Carroll
chell .

Kurt c.arll€ to attend the Carron
Alumni ReunIon that was held
Aug 7

Mr. and Mrs. John Rethwisch

'OJ Main '~'eet wawne. •• pnon. ".'1'1._ ......,•• 1_ ........,'11..~.......__ .. ...-.-.....__.._--..-....

First saVings co..

We would .Incerely like to thank the
following' bil.lne.... for contributing
to the Bonu. Auetlon at the Wayne
County Falr:.__

Wayne Grain and F..d
Fr"'rlcksan,OIl Company
Lotran Vall.y Impl_nt
Production Cr.dlf AuocJatlon •

Norfolk
Norco F."', . Norfolk
Ray'. Lock.,. .
Wayne V.t.rlnary Clinic

Stat. Hatlomil lank '
Comart LumHr Compa"y
FI.t r Fann Sarvl..
F r l

• Elevator
LaPort. Impl.nwnt . Brian N.....n
Flnt National lank
MI Equlp.".nt
Way 51<.180.

Wlnsld. Stat. Bank
Wakefl.ld National Bank
Bait Th_..n . Wak....ld
Wayne H.rald
EIII......nMoton.
Nuttltlon Spadalt'" • Gus Krallcelc
Fannen National lank· Pilger '
T.rra Chemical. Larry Sliokan

P.n"'r Llv..tock Company
Novak F.rtlll..r • Thuntan
c;s'ow'. Hyltr'.'. Gary Kay
Wakefl,.ld 'i>mmunlty Clult
fann.n Llvtl.tock Auc,lon Cpmpany'
Psind.r Stcit. Bank
Gary'. Fann Ssirvlce. lanuoft
Gen. Lutt Chft'.rwhl'..

Substantial "'nolty 'or ...l WI'WNW.I On All C8rtlflca'..'

Account. G'uaranteed to .
$30.000 by N.~.t;G.C.

30 MONTH Curr.nt R~t·13.25%

CERTIFICAT~S Annu~1 YIeld 13.92%

Mrs, Fred Utecbf spent Aug.
14·17 in the Mark Utecht home.
Papillion. They attended a Lund
family reunion al Peony Park In
Omaha ,on AUJiJ. 15,

On Monday e....ening, Mrs. Fred
Utecht and Mrs Mark Utecht at·
fended a -bridal s-hower in
Papillion ~onoring Clndee
Utecht.

Zachary Utecht. anc;1 Nancy
Rosser, Papillion, visited last
Friday In the Mrs. Fred Utecht
and ~am Uted''1t .homes

Ston. Bal.r•.o~vJlho.!.!!ll!'~
Menk••""Mlk. Sieve,.·, 
AuctIon.....

We would Ilk. to'thank ttie foul' .uet,ton••rl n.tea below and oth.r contribUtors
who helpe,d make our 4-H progra... auccellful by contributing 'money '0pu~
trophle. and plaque•• provld. schotC!lrshlp. to varlOll1 campI. money, for-~."
award•• etc. / . ,

Carroll Feed and Grain
Veterans of Forelg" Wan - Wayne
Greenview Farms
Waynt! County Public Power District
wayne.~._.Inc. "
Eldon', Standard Sprvlce ..;.
Northea,t Nebraska Insurance

Agency Inc.
The Triangle fInance Company
Denny Lutf
Commercial State Bank ~ Ho.klns
Hoslelns Manufacturing Co., Inc.
Leonard G. Halle,."· Ca"\oll
H. McLain 011 Company .. l:arroll
Roberl" Feed and Seed
Jammer Photooraphy
Willi. Johnaon
Norco Feeds ~ Norfolk
Farm Burea:u Insurance· Iud

Froehlich
Morra Home Improvement. (0. .
Nutrition Spaclaltl... Gu. Kralicek
Contury 21 Stat..National Bank

......... _ •••7...... ]

III

CONTRIBUTION TO POOL MONEY. Thl.
money was divided evenly among
.me",ber. who .howeC(l Dalryi.Dalry
Goat.. or Breeding animal. at the
County Fair and did not have an animal,
In the Bonus' Auction. "". .

r '1,· ( ,111 relurnecrhCfme Sunday
, qr,·

Gf' h ude U~chl. Lillian
",,',d!·'" Mr .. Emil Tarnow and
:, "r' Ot\lqUI<,t '!opent last Tuesday
" ,,(j,li,n Minnesota

T I'" y ~pt'nt a couple 01 days In
(~.l"''-· L<lke and went on to
["+-,,.. ,(j, ,o/hf're they VISited Dr
)d·n,··. RcJ"by

They toured Itasca State Park
,lnd pICnicked there, returning
homl' Ffldayevenmg.

Just eut of

our former

location.'

End. Thurs6Gy, Sept. 2nd
Nlgh••y 7:20 p.m.

Late 'rf...Sot .•Tue. 9:30 p.m.
....aln Night Tue.day

Open I: l' - Show 1:4'
IIGrgaln Night Tv_cloy

Churche<;, played softb.;Jll rAug. '12
at Flr:;.t Trinity, Altona. with
their parents on the opposing
leam

Pie, bars and lee cream were
served follOWing the game.

The Robert Hansens and Trudy
altrnded orienlallon at Northea'30t
Technical Communily College In

Norlolk last Tuesday nIght
Trudy began cla<;,':;E><;' there on

Wedne'Ctday

*
New Dimension

In Terror...
THERE WIl.l BE

NOWHERE TO HIDE

I 1RJMyJ!!l/~
1M1U".J @

The Roqer leonards ..pent la .. t
week camping 91 Johnson Lake
at Lf'I('ngfon

The Bill Greves and Linda ioin~

ed them Friday evening at Mor
man Island State Park in GriJnd
I .. land for the weeke-nd.

,[[]'.=..E].'VAK.oC...... &......-y-,

, --. . -"

. . ..

1-
~.

------------~

The Waller Rolh .. the Ronald
Roth lamdy Mrs LOUie Hansen
and the Roqer Hansens and Brad
"",ere dinner gues'" In the MIke
HanS€n home

The group obS€r"ed the J9th
wedding ann, ~er ..ary of --the
Walter Roth .. and the \dth an
nl'Jer<,ary of the Roger Hansens

SOFTBALL PLAYED
The Walfher League 01 51

Paul's and ~Irst T,.,ndy lulheran

MARK ANNIVERSARIES
The Walter Roths and 'he

Ronald Rotns, David, steven and
JIm of Parkston, S. D., and the
Mike Hansens, Wayne, were Aug.
22 coffee guests of Mrs. Louie
Hansen follOWing worship ser·
vIces at St. -' John's Lutheran
Church, Wakeheld

ANNUAL PICNIC
The annual family picnic 01 the

Even Dozen Club was held Aug
) 7 at the Wakefield Park Nine
members at1ended..

Nel(l meeting WIll be Sepf 21
With Mr<;, Louie'Hdnsen

BIRTHDAY GUESTS
Guests in the Jerry Anderson

home Aug. 17 to observe the bir
thday of the hostess were the
Alvern Andersons, the Larry
Anderson family, the Dave
Anderson family, the Terry
Henschke fami~y and the Erwin
Bottgers

-l
Woo,
'Int

W·e'veMoved
Entry to Vakoc·.
beautiful new
Building and
Home Cell,ter I.
from 113 South
Main Street (Iu.t
drive pa.t our
former .tore) or
from Logan
Str_t. Ypu'U find
.10.CIOP sq. ft. of
everything from
nuts and bolts to
carpeting and
wood .tov..t

HILlCRE5--T CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, Aug. 30 Bingo 2 pm

Tuesday, Aug. 31: Rides. 2p m
Wednesday, Sep1 1 Sing a

long, 9 30am'
Thursday. Sept.:2 Volunteers

will do hair. 9 am

SENIOR CITIZEN
CALENDAR

Monday, Aug. ]0: Cralts and
qUilting. 2 pm

Tuesday, Aug. 31 CPnter ,,,
open from 10 a m to:"} noon and I

to 5 p m
Wednesday. 'Sept 1 Men ..

afternoon for pool cards, coffee
etc

Friday, Sept. 3 SI,m down ,
pm cards, quilting, ,,'<;,Itlng and
pool. '} p m

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday. Aug. ]0

Konderg.arten picnic. 6 pm
L Ions Club Park

Thursday, Sept. 2' Varsity
>Jolleyball, Pender tourney. ESU
,,>peech and hearlng tests, 71012

FrIday, Sept. 3: Varsity loot
bdll dt Randolph. 7 30 P m

Safurday, Sept. 4 ACTly,ty
boo,,>ter meellng at Corner Cate.
10 am var')ily vollpyball,
Pender tourney

at 6 P m In the Laurel Lions Club
Park

MISS Jerolyn Ek is the new
kindergarten teacher and she will
have 14 new klndergarteners

p----r----------I----~T - _ ............-. •
• DevelopIng & PrIntIng •

• COLOR IlIUNT FILM :
• 12 Expo.ure Roll . , , , . ' , , , , , . 12.49 •
• 15 Expo.ure Disc, , , . , . ' ... , ,'3.99 •
: ;l4 E"po.ure Roll , . , , , , , . S4.49.
• 36 Expo.ure Roll ... ' " ' , ".99 I
• Movle'& Slide (20 Exp.) , , , , ' n.39 •
• 'Slide. (36 bp.) , . , , , , , , . ' , , , . 12.49 t
I On any 110. 126~ or 35 mm ~Ior print roll film. I
.• (C,"1 P~0C8" only - Includ.. all popular .•

I films). Coupon bp1rIH kpt. I. 1982 I
• GRIESS REXALL •
., N••t to W.II.....n·. lOA PC - •~.__ ... __ •• • '. •• _ •••. 1- .1

KINDERGARTEN PICNIC
The kmdergarten class from

the Laure! Concord school will be
having a pIcnic tonight (Monday)

VFW POST
The VFW Post No 4504 trom

Laurel woll be meetlnq on
Wednesday. Sept 1 at B p rn In
Ihe post home

The hosless Will be Mr .. Knud
JI;'nsen 01 Laurel

mrs. .,.lter hale 287-Z728

EL T CLUB PICNIC
The E L T Club from Laurel met

for a picniC at the Lions Club
Park ,n LdUr1;'1 With 10 ml;'mbers
and theIr famll,e" n atte-ndance
on Thursday

The nexf regular meetmg will
be held In the home 01 Mrs. Joyce
Thompson With Mrs. Janice
Schmlt1 assIsting on Thursday,
Sept, 30 at '1 p m

laurel news .;;:.~.':'" [leslie ne~s

wakefi~d

news

SENIOR CITIZENS
On Aug 18, 52 seniors listened

to Trooper Charles Buckingham
el('plain the new drIvers test<;, He
snowed two films on the different
Signs and gave everyone a Sd~
pie drivers test

Pastor Holling gave a talk to 42
seniors on Aug \9

On Aug 20. Mrs Norma
Underhill gave a talk on her tnp
10 China She brought a few Items
fr.f»TI ChIna for everyone 10 see

::rhe Center's Penny Annie has
b(en growing To date, she has 11
b.,ws on her skirt or a total of
$f1O. The money is used for many
small items the Center needs

Up· Coming Events
Tuesday, Aug. 31. Bingo, 7 30

p'.m.
Wednesday, Sept: 1: Board

meeting, 1 pm
Thursday, Sept. 2: FI"lm. 1245

'p"tn, .

Friday, Sept. 3: Walking Club
foAondaY, Sept. 6: Closed all

daY_r .

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
Jhe Uniled Presbyterian

Women trom Laurel will mee-t al
the church on Thursday Sept 2
at 2 p m for their Guest Day

Mrs Carol Swanson Will be In
charge of the program Devotion ..
will be given by Mr5 'Marlean
Siepkes Mrs Arlys McCorkln
dale WIII be I n charge 01 the
decorations On the serving com
mlttee Will be Mr5 Grandel Mc
Corkindale. Mr5 Mary Ann
Seibert Mrs Delila Cooper Mr ..
Sharon BOE'ckenllduer Mr5
Lanila Recob and Mrs Elaine

. Robson

lUTHERAN GUEST DAY
'the Immanuel Lutheran

Women's Society of Laurel will
hos1 a Guest Day on Thursday,
S..epf_l-#1 1 ,30---p.m-

All of the ladles from the
,Laurel-Concord Ministerial

Association a,.e Invited to attend.
On---the" program wttt be "Tne

Puppeteers" from Wesf Point



St9rage~m~
5'"lO'·lO'xlO~
lO'x2Q'-lO;:lC30"
Alll2' High

Call:
Roy,

Christensen
375-2767 or,,37~1''''~:~'~',~, ,';Yt'

,:' ',' :'~.'" "" ~
..,...'~' .",.~.. .1,''''

."",'1';' ":,:,i

\\';1\ Ill' ( it \
Oll;c;a I"

Mr,an~Mr~,
and /YI~\theW:'Ol
w~re:wee,u~n~gu
of Ml(dre,cs,Pa

Frlday- ·e~enln9 ,:g~es:t.:,!; .,' ,.,,'
Mildred D.n~~9.ho"'e,~e:t'" ..'
Terry Hurlbert famnyj:';'A~~/:"

Gerry Hurlbert and daull.h.~.. ·· .•..~...OI..
Carroll and Missy Sandariollol·
Norfolk. f" .

Mr, and Mrs. Terry Hurlbtr!
and son left Aug. 17 to rttUni
home.

375·1176

S('rvic('s

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

I{ ('s ta lira Il ts

Lunch Served ,Daily,
11:3(H:30

New Summer Menu
Friday & Saturday

Serving 5:3()"1O .
• Chef's Salad

"The'finest in NE Nebraska"

Lute Roofing
Box 294

Wisner, Neb. 68791
15 Years Experience

Commercial 
Institutlona I

Cold Process Aspha It
New Single Ply Rubber

<For emergency roof_
repa,ir only - 529-6482)

Tlre·d ofGarlfage Clutter From
Overturned Garbage Cans.?

Twice a Week ~ickup
If You Haye Any Problems

Call Us At 375-2147

MRSNY
SANt3'ARY SERVICE

4820 Dodge
6Jn·aha. Nebr.

Professional Farm Management
Sales - Loans - A.ppraisals
__ Jerry Zimmer

80,,456

Mt.r:;n-;MRrSh .,. '.... 37&'•.:
City Admlnlstrator-

Ci~h~:~rt~:~,;~~;:':'~~~~.'----------1 Noi'lIlan.Melton ..... ;~~.,:
City Altorney - . . :"/"';

Co~t.~~:r~ "E",!Z.,~,
LepnHansen ~
Carolyn Filter , ,
LaITY Jolulson ' . , .. " '._
Gary VopalenSky. , , . . . '
Darrell Fuelberlh , .. , ....J:
Keith MOBley , .. 1l7$;~.:i

~~~~a::i~:::::,::~~.~:[
,wi,yne Municipal A~'.::'I,~'~~':';i' ~

AI Allen; Mgr...•. '.•~,,,""~H;, >:':

Mrs. ·Ida- Fenske of Winside
spenf. 10 ,days visit'lng her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Clausen, In R~pld City;
S.D.

SCHOOL CIILENDAR. '. ,
. ·Thursday, Sept. 2': Volleybal,l;· ';'

'Wakefield, 6:30 p.m.

Mr.' and Mrs. Arvin 'Roberts of
Clinton, Iowa and"· 'I::dna
Dangberg of Wayne were Aug. 21
dinner guests tn the, home of

c MUdred Dangberg.

RusseU Gahl of Denver, Colo.
and Jerry Gahl of Hastings came
Aug. 17 to visit friends In
Nebraska.

BENTHACK
CLINIC

; .

IIi.E, NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER

. St. PaUl'S Lutheran
Churcb Lounge. Wayne

III.;~~~:'~~2~::~M~lh.
1,:30 p.m, - f,OO p.m.

Donlv;er,-&, Arlen,-Peterson
FlirAppolntment· '

Home ~?5-3f~ • O!f~<e~75-~8lI9

215 W, 2nd Stre!!t
Phone 375-2580
Wayne, Nebr,

Pharmacist

PllIlll "ille.',

()ptom ('tris t

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

·GROUPP.C.

Phone 375~1"4i4

1'11,\ skians

PIUIII"Jllg,.,..lJeatlng.'·'."
& Elestrj~se\,ve~p~a~~

Call~75"300f >;, ,.
Jfno·an.wer,ei".37~3113: t~

I:~, ;,."[;'*Y;L:~,~; ~:/~r:;·;/·~:' '.

Dick Keidel. R.P.
311).1142

Cheryl Hall, R.P.
375,3<;10 '

SAV·MOR
DRUG

Willis L, Wiseman. M,D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.

214 Pearl Street Wayne. NE
Phone 315~J600

DR. DONALD E KOEllER
DR, LARRY M. MAGNUSON

OPTOMETRISTS

313 Main 81. Phone 375-2020
Wayne. NJ:'!.

TOPSNE sB9
Tops N E 589 met Tuesday at

the lire hall wlfh 10 members pre
sent and 13 weighing In.

A new contest was discussed
with more details next week.

A letter was read from Betty,
Kennedy. state coordinator. of
Kenesaw.

l:O~TRACr .:
Mrs. N.L. Oltman enterfalned

Contract In .•I;t,~r home· Wednesday
with one g\J~st, Mrs. Yleen
Cowen.

Prizes were won by Mrs.
Gladys taebf.er, Mrs. c.o. Witt
and Mrs. Twlla Kahl. .

The next meeting will be .Sept. B
with Mrs. Minnie Graef as
hostess.

Indepemdenl Agent

DEPENDABLE
INSORANCE

\1011111111'111'-.

mD!
LIFE & CASUALTY
112 West Second

• Life' Health
• Group Hea Ith

Steve Muir
375-3545

Gar-y Boehle
375-3525

Dick Ditman, Manager

Bruc~Luhr,FIC.
3754498 .'

Reglster~dReprescJllaUve

GordonM.
Nedergaard, FIC

375-2222.
Registered Representative
C~mpleleLlle and. Hea,th

lnaunnce and Mutural Funds
Lutheran Brolherhood

.Securltles Corp,

A..WJHERAN
.-sROJHERHOOO

MnneiIpoIis, MN S?402

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
Phon~'37s.-2696

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

Wayne 'llp']\J
IIJ West 3rd ~( ~ £

If 1 N I ~ ... ~."

, WATE.troWN··
;.MONVM~N'J:~O,
'J1'lnestlli'(lit '..'
.".,E~·crafc;a~IP

MOIIuments
BndM8~~

:v~"it~"
Y~»o.fe~'j..ijtB

First National
Agency

ID. ~lMaln
PIione 375-2525

Sq.~'National
Ins.-rttllce
Company

. InsU1'anc~'--B()nds ..
. InRellabJe Companies
. State National

Bank Bldg;
I~Main ·w.'!P'~"",.31~

FEDERATED OFFICERS
The officers 01 the Federated

Women's Club of Winside met
Monday afternoon In the home of
Mrs.. Lynn Lessmann to make
plans for the potluck supper to be
held W~dnesday, Sept. 1 In the

wiQslde news-

Filla lit ia I
P!a 1111 i lie.',

1)(>lItist

Max Kathol
Certirled PubUe ACcOuritant

Box 389
108-~-

Wayne, Nebraska
375-4718

,-
Elkhorn

"We Care"
Chiropractic

Clinic

Dr, Darrell Thorp
D,C.

112 E, 2nd Street
MlneshaftMall

Wayne, NE
375-3399

Emergency 529-3555

VilJalll'j'

.\('(,O\llltillo,-,

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
Dennis Timperly,

D.D.S.
Mineshaft Mall
Phone 37&-2889

( 'hiroprador

The Triangle

'AL:a:y

·

Real Estate- "acatiOns
Appliances - CSrs'- Etc.

Maximumf25,OOO
lOll W..UIId • 315-1132

Lori Lennemann of NOrfolk has
been hired to teach kindergarten
and elementary special educa·
tlon. Lori Is a graduate of Wayne
State College 'In May. 1981. and
taught In a preschool In Norfolk.
Her home town Is Tilden.

NEW TEACHERS
Mark Freburg has been r1red,

to teaCh social studies, physfc:~r

education and to coach football,
basketball and boy's tr:ack. Mark
Is 8 spring graduate from
Kearney S'ate College.

BuSiness and Professional
DIRECTORY

ns e PubUc llbr:-ary. arl'., prospective memqen. on
Cards were- plaved' for enfer' Monday, Sept. 20.

talnmenf.• ,,-~. . , , . ROYAL NEIGHBORS
The riext meet~ng wllt be Mrs. Anna' Wylie enterfalned ~

tofnorrow (Tuesday) .t 2p.m. .-t the Royal Neighbors of America
the Stop ·Inn. 81ngo will be in her home Aug. 20,
played. The regular business meeting

was held. A letter was read from
Margaret Henderson, Supreme
Recorder, concerning the new
direct billing and collection
system.

Mr,s. Wylie served lunch.
The next meeting will be Fri·

day. Sept. 17 with Johanna
Jensen as hostess.

seNIOR CITIZENS COMMUNITY CLUB
The Senior Clt'zens met at'the The Winside Community Club

Stop ,Inn ,Tue5d~y with 1-4 me' Monday at Witt's Cafe with
members·a'!d thret, gue$ts~--Mr. e'lght member's pres.ent. .
and Mrs. August Koch ot, (alltor· A report. wa"s·g'ven·'on' the Old
nla- and--Mrr.---ettiF-Hbppe'--of"-- Settler"s'Reunio:n:- .'
Pilger, present. , ' , Plans. for the next meetTng

Cheercards'Weresentfo'Le:s-te:r were made to bave'c1 7 p.m. din·
Decl5 an~ edwlh Vahlkamp.,A r:\er at WI.II's Cafe for all
thank,voucardwasreadfrom-fhe members and their wives and

-~--

They attended the World's Fair
at KnOJfvllle. Tenn and were
guests in the Gray McCarroll
home there

The evening ot Aug. 21 they at
lended a maior league ba~ball

game In Clncin~lo.

Raker at the Sf. Paul United
Methodist Church.

They also visited in the James
Sackett home in Lincoln.

Mr and Mrs Clarence
Hoemann. accompanied by
Eleanor Edwards of Wayne.
returned home Monday e.....enlng
after spending 10 days vatarlon·
jng In the eastern states

They visited their dauSlf:1ler
Peggy Hoemann at De,ia";~
OhIo

So! 6u tJ2 00 '~.QD
, 51.:pZ;W t' ,- '00'
S, 196 ,148. 00 $ ',a 05" go
$3.5,80.000.90 0: 7 ,Ie, po

Mr and Mr", Erwin Ulrich and
E' Hi' Jochen"" accompanied by
Dr M Gene Ulrich 01 SiOUll (ity.
'''.. pnl 10 Llncol" Monday to attend
!urwr,II service.. lor Dr Donald

Thp annual Langenberg- tamily
(\.Tt'fl-t-ef1-wtll tm--hcldSurrcta-i~
S al th(> sheller house at Td Hau
Zouka Pilfk 10 Norfolk

Everyone planted their own
cactus garden with ..... arletles pro
vided by the ho",tec;,s and other
members

Mrs. Arnol'd Wittier lold ot
Iheir recenl lour to the World"
Fair and olhe... places ot inleresl.

The next mE'etlng will be with
Mrs Howard Fuhrman on Sept
)7

BUl1CE7 AS PUBUSHED PRIOR TO PllD~C R~1lG

1982 TeQtaUve Va1uat\oo: $2,610.261,079.00
}-.c:tue1 end ElitLuted EKp4tnlle~

1. Prior Year 1980-1981
2. Current Year 1981-1982

Raqu1relaD U:
'j". Eiululn. Year l=!.--82 to ~-8)
4. hec:c...ry Cash Reaerve
S. Cash on Hand
6. ht1uted Otber Revenue

SEVEN RESIDENTS OF WAYNE Care Centreobservecl their birthdays during the
month of August. Honored during a party Wednesday afternoon at the centre were,
from left, Keith McMllian, 64, Martha Wagner, 82, Ben Richardson, ", Harold
Gildersleeve, 86, Carl Blchel, S3, and Kathryn Haglund, 96. Not present for the pic
ture was Sylvia Cary, 86.

Bi rthdays observed

7. CoUec:t1on Fee ud DeUnquent Allowanee +
a. Total Prop.rty· Tax Requirement

GARDEN CLUB
The Town and Country GMden

Clvb mel wllh Mrs E Ha Jochef1'i
for a 2 pm des'if;>rl luncheon
Monday afternoon
Gu~hwere Mr'j Lew Logan of

Norfolk and Mrs -Joan Reber
Mrs. Emil Gutzman, preslden'

opened the meellng with two
poems, "Garden <Catalog in MId
Summer" and "The Blue Rib
bon '

For roll ull members brought
contaIners suitable tor planting a
cactus garden

In the absEmce 01 the secretary
Mrs Arnold Wittier reoIJd tnt-'
report 01 last month's mP{'l,nQ
and gave the Ire8'!>Ufl'r'., (ppor'

The hosless gave tn(> com
prehen!>lve study on "lhe Orf-'qon
Trail" and ..1;0 pre.,enlf'd th"
le~wn on cae lu..,

GENERAL NOTICE
Noxious Weeds Must Be Destroyed

NOnCE OF- AMENDED BUDGET SUMMARY
LOWER ELKHOtUl NATUIlAL' RESOURCES DISTRIct

No rfolk, Nebraska

PU!L1C NOt'I.cE is hereby given I in co~Uance witb the provie1ona of Sect1co 23-925,
a,S. Supp. 19'). pursuant to adoption of a UDal budget by the savemiD. body
following the public:: hear1ng on the l"9th day of August. 1982 at 7:30 ~.... at the
McHill Building. 125 South 4th, Norfol.k. Nebruk••

Dennie Revland. SecntalY

By Ordor Of Tho _yno County W ...... Control Authority
. RUSS LINDSAY, SUP'I.

....

No,'q I. har""y g'ven .hI. 30th doy of AUIUI'. 1912. punuQ""o ,he NohrCllko NoalCMN
W.ed Law. Section 2.'55. SuhMct'Jon (1Ho•• '0 .".ry peraen who OWftl, Of' control. le 'n
Woyne Coun'y. N.bra.ka. that no~dou....d••tonellng, be'ng. or gro.wlng Oft.uch land 11
be cOntrolled by offoc,I". 'lilage. uOPP'ng. pa"ur'ng, or 'roo"ng w"h chemlccth or 0'.....
-"oct'''.....hocb or combination .h.r approvH by .h. County W.... Control
Super'n'enden'. 0' suet. frequencYo. will pr n' 'ho .prood of no.'OUI ...,.. plant. or pr.
vent ,h.m from roaching ,he bud "010.

Upon failure '0 obion••hlt notice, tho county weed con'rollUperln'end...,' •• requl.....
'0 JM"~ plAuan' to tho low and h_o w'" destroy'" by auc.h method as he Anel.
rl$CeSlGry, the ..pen~ of whlch ....11 co...'ltut.a lion gnel." en,.,.ed at a tax ........ the
Iond, and be contraliCHI CIt othe, rool _'a•• '0." ore coll«'''' or by ather inean. _ provld.
ed Ity.he law.

YOU Are RequIred to
Destroy NoxIOUS Weeds on YOUR Propertyl

Ihoskins news



8 - ·classifieds

f.,

WANTED: CUSTODIAN for the
Elementary bUilding, Winside
P"bllc School If Interested con·
tac' 'he Superintendents office
166 4466 tor Job DescrJpllon and
Applicalian 'arm Applications
will be accepted until Sept. 6,
1982 a3Ot2

AREA DIRECTOR tor
Community· Based Program ser
vlng mentaUy retarded persons
In Wayne. Responsible for plann·
lng, directing, organlz~ng. coar
dlnatlng and controlling opera
tlons. Quaflrkatlons: Bachelor's
Oegree, 2 years experience In
vocational trainIng or In it

rehabilitation progro!lm. In·
cludlng 1 year of dd
mJnlsfratlve/slJpervlsory ex·
perlence Send In
quirles/resumes to Region IV Of
lice of Developmental
Dlsablfitles. Box 352. Wayne. HE
68787 Closing date September J,
1982 a2JtJ

HELP WANTED: Wearenowac·
ceptlng appl,lcatlons for full·ttme -''"
employment In ovr proce5slng
operation for all shlfh. Pleaseap·
ply at the office between 8 d.m,·S
pm, Monday Ihru Friday or for
further Informaflon call 287·2211
Milton G Wa.jdbaum Company
An Equal OpportunIty
Employer a2MA

miscellaneous

help wanted

SALESPERSON
....-I"'..nt. for

Automobile Sal_per.on.

• Work In a good OM or_
• ~roup Insurance awalla"'_ - Retirement

pr.ogram ...:... Paid va~tlon

• New, all modem dealenhlp
Stop In or call Ed Carroll ~r Mike Perry at Mike
Perry Chew-Old•. , Wayne. NE 375·3600.

Bob's
Painting
Interior - ..t.rlor

...ldentl.1 . Commercial
Po~I... - ' •• turlng

Woo4 . flnl""ng

Wayne Area
Insured and All Work

Guorant_d
'RII btlmat••

Ritch Bob
375-4377 375-4356

HELP WANTED Sales per~n 10

self in a leading retail depart
ment store Appro)(lmaJeJy 40
hours a week Write Bo)( K, c/o
The Wayne Herafd, 114 Main $1 .
Wayne. HE 68787 a26tJ

HELP WANTED: Part or futl
l fme housekeeper. some
weekends Wayne Care Centre
Apply in person or phone
375 1922 1330

WANTED: Part lime help tor 'he
remainder 01 the summer and
during Ihe schoof year Apply in
person at Carl's Canoeo a23t]

card of thanks

I WANT TO THANK YOU for all
the kindnesSes I received from
my friends In telephone calls,
flowers and cards while In the
haspttal In Yankton. Mrs, 'Eq!wal I

Roberts ·-.J"~,n

THE FAMILY OF Edwai (Doc)
Roberts wishes 10 express their
appreciation lor afl the prayen
and comlort during Edwaf"s il
Iness and al the 1,ml' oj our
bereavement A spec 1,,1 thank
you to Pastor Robson. Mr~ Ver
non Hokamp. George Bradley
and to fhe ladles 01 Belden
Presbyterian Church who so
graciously prepared and ..erved
Ihe noon meat the day 01 the
fur1eral We want 10 thank you tor
cards. tood, memorial .. and
!elephone calfs AH courtesH's
will be remembered and God
biess you all Mrs E dWill
Roberts.' Mr &- Mrs Willidm
Roberto;. Rex and Beth Roberts.
Davrd C Roberts, Mr &- Mr<..
Raben - Roberts. Mr & Mrs
WIII.amHerrmann a]O

I WISH TO THANK my friends
and relatives for cards, gUts.
visits 8;fld.p.r.ayers while I was in
the hospital and since I returned
home, Special thanks to Pastors.
Greenseth and Rtstvedt for visits
and prayers and to Sisler Ger·
trude and the enltre hospital
stat't Thanks to Drs. Bob and
Walter Benthack and Gary West
I also wish '0 !/lank E Jdon and
Jadell Bufl for 'tending my
flowers 'and other favor,; ThankS
to Halels Beauly Shop I also
wish to thank my familV for 'heir
devotion and care God bless you
alf Cor:delia Chambers aJO

MY SIN'CERE THANK.S 1(1 all
. relatives and friends for" the love
ly cards, flowers, gifts and visits
while I was In the hospital and
sln<:e my return home. Also, fer
the good food brought to the
house. God bles.s! Mrs Clarence
Beck:.., a30

Skyline
Trailer

m27t1

ARNIE'S

~

automobiles

Sec Us fIRST~

Op"" I ," """1'
Bv fl.P!J"'" I "',.,,'

mobile homes

DON'T EVER BUY a n.eworus.ed
,1' )' 'f .,(. unl,1 you cheCk wilt,

t-rr ,. '-. Ford Mercury, Wayne,
We (Ml sa."e YOU

a11t1

agricultural

WANT TO

RENT·A·CAR?

FOR SAL E 14 ~ 6S
Mol!,"" Wrl{··dt
~ ·1" l' : ~ 10

FOR SAL E 1968 BUick LeSabre
c)nl1" on,nq power steering.

t"ell-",,> electriC seah. in
condrllon Cafl

032]13

FOR SALE: 1974 Pontiac Ven
'uri! Greal gas mileage, e.
l i:"lent condition, ell.ceUent stereo
~ f ~1r'm Per fecI tor hIgh school or
~olll'qe ""udent 402254·6328,a26tJ

WilL DO custom h2Jy ~lacklng

~r)h, Oeere .,lalker Call
56', . 124f1

e.e <If T1uInlls
1>2 ~ FOf ~ wor<h

1>400 fOf. »100 WO'(b

)-(')'X)for IOO-l~\loIOf'd~

)800 for J~200 worth

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

~
REAL ESTATE

SpecIalty Rates

Two aer" neat" Highway 9.
""..t of Way.... I)8Gr n.w
attraetl.. ranch hom•.
Four be.ooms, central alli..

larr kitchen ~~_ .c1_J!!I,..s.
ar_, bul... -In rang. o••n,
dlllhwosh... and dltp_l.
10 IIwl,.., rOOftl. flr,l.hed
bo n., two bath•. ""0
aar atloch.d garage, 1m·
m:_dla.. po ••••• lon.
OWn.... want I. sold.

, "Thor Realty
Norfolk. Ne.

371-1314

ConnIe ptjelps, ASID
Interior Designer

Coftnle I. your

representative at

Ballentlnet Furniture of

Norfolk.

ASK for Connie or CALL
for OR dppolntment.

WAnS LINE
1-800-672-3451

Tuel-. thru Sat.

THINKING OF SELLING
'fOUR HOME

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

-....
Attic lal..

See 0'- Call U~

for rent

III Proff'HIOnal BUlldtnQ

real estate

~.

Repl.r Rates
':)t"nd"rd Ad3 -- 20. per wCfl d

l.... d''''''''"''.utHO"·'',·"

call 57S-Z4500
TIMI WayneHentId

21'2 for '2 00
""5'qr ,:) 00

a.3 fQl )~ 00
bO'for )6'00

-for sale

FOR SALE BnCk home
bedroom~ J baths, double
gardge Over 3,400 square feet
liVing area on two levels Shown
by apPointment onfy Caff
)75 )590 aller 6 pm 031211

HOUSE F'OR SALE JI4 West
3rd Wayne (onldc' State Nd
!"J",jl TrlJ~1 O,,-,p' Siale Na
'If)r',,-j 8iln~ Ji)' I)C mJtf

F'OR SALE: Gel your wood now l

AI' '1ardwood Mar< Gross
187 )631 032613

HOUSE FOR RENT· 1 bedroom
home, avaitabte Sepl 1 ]75 2368
at1er ') p m a26T]

<
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